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·Flooding 
burdens 
students 

BY J AMI E EDMONDS 
ttulew Affairs Editor 

Instead of tudying for upcoming exa m or 
Tel axing in front of the new episode of The Real 
World, students li ving in the Gilber1 Hall 

omplex spent Tuesday evening, and sdme of 
Wednesday moming, tryi ng to prevent their 
rooms from flooding. 

Water from the remnants of Hurricane 
Jeanne, flood ed the halls of the Gilbert F and the 
Gilbert Annex. 

At approximately 4 p.m. Tuesday, the resi
dents of the Gi lbert Annex found a pudd le form
Ing near the basement door, which eventually 
began to seep through the bottoril of the door and 
into their ha ll way. 

Becca B aue r, res ident a s istant for the 
Gilbert Annex, said once she assessed the itua
tion, she made an urgent ca ll to university mainte
nance. 

"Maintenance basica lly told us that rain was 

Courtesy of Chrisrina Mack 

Graduate student Leslie Meyer, a Gilbert hall director, duct tapes plastic to her 
door to keep water out from Thesday's storm that flooded her floor. 

nitting everywhere on campus and that c lass- Hurricane Floyd." 
rooms 'were their first priority," he said. Stozek sa id the university took some precau-

Bauer said res idents of the Annex found old lions prior to the storm by making sure stonn 
and bags from previous flooding problem in the wate r drains were not cl gged with any debris that 

Annex, but tl1ey were too old and worn to work. would have added to the problem. 
"We tried to use tile old s~ ncl bags," she said, "There Wl!S a big cleanup effori after the ra in 

"but Lhcy broke immediately and sa nd poured into subs ided that lasted well into the evening," he 
the hallway to add to tl1e problem." sa id . "The crews continued the ~leanup the next 

Sophomore Dan Fitzpatrick, a re ident of the day as well." 
G ilbert Allllex, said once the sand bags broJ<c, Bauer said the Annex and the Gilbert com
approximately nine re~idents of tile basement plcx did not witness much of the big clean up 
tried to broom the water from the leaking door effo1i from ilie university. . 
into the bathroom and down the only drain. "Custodians eventually bowed up late 

"We pushed that water for two hours," he Tuesday evening," she said. "They' opened up a 
sa id. c loset <Uld used a wet-vac for a little bit, but left 

Sophomore Mathew Valvardi , sa id the water around midnight and lefl s tudents to fend for 
became too much, despite their efforts, themselves." 
and they tried a different method . The res iden ts of the Artnex put 

. "As much as we fought, we could See editorial, A 7 .tl1eir belongings up on shelves and 
not bail enough water," he sa id. "So ======= higher places, she sa id, and spent the 
we, and res idents from od1er Gilberi evening with friends. 
bui ldings, got some hovels and trash bags and Bauer said she did not know of any property 
went over to the vo lleyball courts and made our that was damaged during the ordea l. 
.own sand bags." President David P. Roselle stated in a.n e-mail 

Bob Stozek, as ociate vice president of faei l- mes age that there was no indica tion to close the 
ities, sa id there wa not much tile university could university. 
have done. "Earlier in the day on Tuesday, the weather 

"We had five to six inches of rain in a two forecast did not indicate that the problem would 
hour period," he said. "There was significant be as severe as it tumed out to be," he said. 
flooding across campus, not just on East ampus. "Accordingly, none - or at least very few - of 
This wa probably the most in tense stonn since the major in titutions in Delaware clo eel that 

day." 
According to the University facilities Web 

site, damage to students' persotlal property is not 
the responsibi li ty or the university. 

In the Student Housing Agreement, students 
are encouraged to protect themselves from loss by 
purchasing appropriate insurance. 

Stozek said there were places in which the 
univers ity knew there were problems in the past, 
inclucli.ng the Amy E. duPont area, Rodney 
Residence Halb and possibly Perkins Student 
Center. 

Leah Batey, hall director for Gi lbert D, E and 
the Annex, said East Campus and especially the 
A1mex hus a history of flooding in cases of heavy 
ram. 

Valvardi said he has lteard of this history as 
well , and if it is a known fact, the uni versity 
should be better equipped . 

"Someone said th is thing happens all the 
time over here," he sa id. "lt seemed like they were 
surprised our bu ildi ng was flooding. I think this is 
poor preparation on their part.'" 

Fitzpatrick said he and many other students 
had academic obliga tions the next day. 

"l had a quiz the next day, and a test on 
Thursday," he' said. " [didn't need to be pushing 
water into a drain for six hours." 
· Residence Life was unavailable for com-

ment. 

Police prepared for Homecoming 
BY AMANDA LAMAR 

Staff Reporter 
The un iversity and tl1e city are 

mak ing extensive prepara tions for 
the fiuny of activity and large 
crowds anticipated Saturday for 
Homecoming, police said. 

pC James Flatley, senior assis
tant director of Public Safety, said 
they are treating tili s coming week
end different than otllers by increas
ing the number of patrols and offi
cers on duty. Officers' leave and 
vacation have been limited, he said. 

Public Safety officers will work 
witil Newark Police and tile New 
Castle County Mounted Unit, offi
cers on horseback, in the athletic 
complex area, Flatley sa id. 
Delaware State Police will also be 
on call if nece sary. 

Sgt. Rick W illiams, spokesman 
for Newark Police, said the va t 

majority of officers on tile force 
would be on duty. 

"They ' re making me work," he 
sa id , laughing. 

There wi ll be a lot of extra 
patrols and security during and right 
after the foo tball game, which is 
when they normally see the most 
trouble, Wi.ll iam said. 

"They are general ly what we 
ca ll 'order maintenance ' problems;" 
he said. "For exan1ple, parties or 
other alcbhol related problem ." 

A few officers will also be sta
tioned a t bars in Newark due to the 
high number of alumni returning, 
Will iams sa id . 

Fla tley said it is difficult to say 
what part of Satw·day wi ll see the 
highest number of problems but lasr 
year the tr uble was the worst at the 
end o f the football game when a 
fight br ke out in the parking lot. 

"It's a long day," he aiel . " We 
address [problems] as they come." 

The increase in incidents on 
Homecoming is generally due to the 
large influx of people on campus, 
Flatley said. Whi le not everyone 
causes trouble, extra people mean a 
greater possibili ty for a problem to 
occur. 

Williams also reminded drivers 
to use cau tion w hen dJiv ing to the 
game. Wlule no roads wi ll be closed, 
officer wi ll be situated at major 
intersections around the stadium 
where grid lock could be poss ible. 

"The best you can do i be 
patient," he said. 

Officer Darla Hoff of the New 
aslle ounty Mounted nit said 

eight officers on horseback would be 
present outside the sports complex 
before, dwing and after the game. 

"We're just tilere for crowd 

control," she said. "We want to make 
sure everyone gets safely in and out 
of the stadium." 

HofT said not to hesitate to 
approach an officer on horseback if 
any problems arise. · 

The un it ha not been in atten
dance at Homecoming since severa l 
years ago, ev'l!n though the univers i
ty has asked them eve1y year, she 
said. 

The last few years tile unit has 
had competitions on the clay of 
Homecoming l11at were not in the 
area so tiley were unable to attend, 
HofT aid. 

The mounted unit was also 
present for playofT football games 
last December, she said. 

They have not beeti in atten
clarwe at the university for any otl1er 
sport games because the crowds are 
ne er large enough, she said. 

Candle · caused 
Fox Run fire 

BY BENJAMIN ANDERSEN. 
.1\fww~mg N('••t.\ Etlttor 

A fire at the Fox Run Apartments that destroyed two 
buildings ept. .12 was caused by a candle and p lastic 
lawn fumiturc. 

The fire started when a candle ignited plastic lawn 
furniture on the second floor' balcony of an apartment in 
the complex near the intersection of Route 40 and Rou te 
72, the State Fire Marshal's Oflice ~aiel. Tht: fire spread 
quickly,..jumping to the third floor balcony before char
ring and collapsing the roof of the building. 

No one was injured. but the lire left approximately 
30 residents homeless. 

M{chael G. ChionchiQ, chi ef deputy state fire mar
shaL said the damage IS estimated at $750,000, but the 
fmal cost could be higher depending on the residents ' 
losses . . 

"This is a pretty big fire," he said. "It was a mult i-
alarm fire,'' ·· 

Area businesses have organized to help victims of 
the blaze. 

Friendly's restaurant in People's Plaza shopping 
center held a fundraisin g Family Fun Night two days 
after the fire. 

General Manager Marie Gehringer said the increase 
in business that night raised more than $ 1.000 for the 
relief fund. The 30 displaced resideuts also received a 
free dinner VOtlchct·. 

"It w.as so nice,'' she said. "So many people came 
out to ·give back to help them." · 

Judy Givens, ministry support coordi nator for the 
Comerstoue United Methodist church said their p roxim
ity to the apartment cotnplcx led the churc h to become a 
drop-off point for donations . 

They collected clothing, food , household items and 
money for the victims, s he ~aiel. 

"People were just bringmg [donations] here," she 
said. "There were a lot of people, it wasn't just people 
fr0m the church." . 

T ilE REVIbW/Jc;sica Sitkoff 

Fire officials determined, a candle on a balcony 
caused a fire at Fox Run Apartments Sept. 12 
and left 30 resident.~ homeless. 

Candidates vie for 23rd· District seat 
BY BRIA~ DOWNEY 

Stair R•portrr 
The 23rd District stute representative 

sea t is up for grabs, and o n Nov. 2, 
Republi can Paul Pomeroy and Democrat 
Terry hoolcy wi ll be facing each other in 
th e genera l election. 

P au l Pomeroy, drrector of business 
deve lopment and marl<etrng for Aloy,s rus 
Butler & C lark, has been a Delaware native 
all hi s life. H~ is u member of vanous organ
rza tion s s uch as the Delaware mall 
Bus rncss Allrancc, Operallon Disarm 

upport Foundation and the Delaware 
Ass 1atron of Nonprofit gcncies. 

" I' ve bcert rnvolvcd 111 communrty 
organizatiOns for so long that I felt tt was 
trme to take it to the next level,'' he so1d. 
" Ju st to ha ve the opportu111ty to wake up and 

I DECISION * 2004 I 
be able ·t9 he lp my neighbors a nd friend s is~ 

· grea t thing." 
Pomeroy said he has a broader and more 

comprehensive understanding of u variety of 
rssucs in Newark. lie also said he brings a 
range of experience to the table, especially in 
the private and public sector> and will work 
with tremendous energy and dcsrre in resolv
ing issues. 

"I wi ll work wi th the city of Newark to 
thoroughly address issues m education, the 
env rronment , publrc safety and how we han
dle our finances in order to remain econom i
cally strong rn th e future," he su rd . 

As far as· education, Pomeroy said he 

wants to make the Christina School District 
the best in De laware by providing more 
money an d reso urces to the classrooms. The 
control needs to be at the teacher and princi
pal level and not the admini trutivc and 
polillca l level, he said.' 

fn order for the safety of all residents to 
be ensured, more police need to be recrurtcd . 
The commu nity, the students and the busr
ncsses of Newark arc all very important . and 
so rs their safety, he said. 

ro create more busmess opportunities, 
Pomeroy said the state needs to centralize 1t 
effort toward cleansing and, restor· ,g aban
doned propertie . By domg thrs, businesses 
can locate to these pnmc areas rnstead of 
ta krng up what pnqinc landscapes ilrc lefi rn 

see LO ALS page 4 



Bu h and Kerry on 

' This is the first part in a I 0-part series l 
t tackling the issues that impa~t the voter mo::_. 

BY ANDREW AMSLER 
Nnrwnai/Statc News Edl/01 

Both President George W. Bu h and Democratic presidential 
candidate John Kerry have made· Iraq's reconstruction and the War 
on Terror centerpieces of their platforms. Both, however, paint a 
vast ly different picture of progress in Iraq ·and the state of 

·America 's policies abroad. · · . 
In his weekly radio address, President Bush acknowledged 

that pockets of violence still remain in Iraq, but maintains there 
has been ·'steady progress" toward peace. In a speech to the 
United Nations last week, Bush said the coun try is "on the path to 
democracy and freedom." He said it is necessary to "stay the 
cour~e in Iraq" to prove the United States is firm in its stance. 

John Kerry has ,a much different idea of the state of affairs in · 
Iraq. Fueled by a growing insurgency and the 1·ecent beheading of 

·two more Americans, Kerry told reporters last week that lraq bas 
been "mismanaged in every respect. " Ln a speech to Temple 
Universi ty stude nts, he said he would have focused on global ter
rorism and the hunt for Osama Bin Laden , not Iraq. 

A recent U.S. iJ1telligence report predi cted three like ly sce
narios for the fu ture of Iraq: fragile stabili\Y, a long grinding insur
gency or civil war. 

V{ith a wa r that is cpsting $4.4 billion per month, according 
t'o Pentagon reports, and heated debates across the country, it is 
necessary to look at what each candidate has proposed fo r the 
future of lraq. · 

Coffeehouse Series 
cracks up Scrounge 

BY JIADIN 
Sw.!J Reporter 

Roaring laughter filled the 
Scrounge as comedians Dan Allen 
and Marina FrankJ in graced the 
Scrounge stage \Nith an arsena l of 
entertaining jokes Tuesday night. 

Despite torrentia l rains, a 
crowd of approximately 45 g~th
ered to watch the two comedians at 
thel Cofl'eehouse Comedy Series, 
hosted by Student Center Programs 
Advisory Board. 

All en, a regular performer at 
the Comic Strip in New York City, 
entertained the audience with a mix 
of jokes rangi.ng from ex-girl
friends to racism. 

"I'm not a fan of racism, but 
my fami.ly is," he said. "They' re 
always t.rying to justi fy it. They' say, 
we' re not racists, we're Caucasian 
enthusiasts." 

'·Allen reminisced about one of 
his ex-girlfriend's eating habits. 

J• ';I pnce d~tcd a girl ,\Nho was a 
vegan, which is Latin for freak," he 
sa id. 

One of her ru les about food 
was ·not to eat anything that casts a 
shadow, Allen said. 

He poked fun at animal rights 
groups, such as People for the 
Ethical Treatment of AJlima ls, and 
said the tille of the organization 
should not differentiate between 
people and animals. 

'That's like havi-ng a civil 
rights group called Whites for the 
Ethical Treatment of Others and 
Miscellaneous," Allen said. 

In a moment of hilarity, he 
posed the question: "Have you ever 
been so lonely you kissed yonr 
boulder?" 

When no one responded, 
Allen quickly answered, "Not me." 

At one point, he took notice of 

an aud-ience member with her arms 
crossed. 

"Tbat body language says fl' 
off," Allen said. "1 think you just 
like to hug yourself. You ki s your 
shou lder too, don ' t you?" 

Marina Franklin, who has 
appeared on "Chapelle's Show" 
and was a fina list for the television 
show, "Last Gamic Standing," fol
lowed Allen. 

FrankJin looked into the 
crowd and asked, "Where the black 
people at? Am I the on ly one 
here?" 

Her humor touched upon sub
jects such as ex-boyfhends and. 
black culture. 

Franklin recounted an experi
ence with a white boyrriend. 

"It's hard dating a white guy. 
They just want thin girls," she aid. 
''No wonder white gi rls are always 
numiug arOtU1d., throwing up in the 
bathroom." · · 

, , frauk.lirUQked abol.ltthe tjmes 
she and her boyfriend wa lked in.to 
black neighborhoods and people 
asked why. 

"Why my sister, my Nubian 
queen?" The audience hooted as 
she deadparu1ed, "l 'm like, shit, 
because he bought me a drink, 
that's why." 

Ending her routine on a politi
cal note, Franklin .said she hoped 
people would vote in the upcoming 
election. 1 

She told the crowd not to vote 
for Kerry because he fought in the 
Vietnam War. 

"The reason we should vote 
for Kerry is because he's not 
Bush," Franklin said. 

Sophomore Mary Obringer 
watched both perfonnances and 
said she had a good time. 

"They always have good 

••• raq econstruction 
Bush 

• Following tlk! Sept. II, 2001 terron t attack..,. Bush announced a 
new policy of pn·-.:mptive . tnkcs against nation's ~uspe.:tcd of 
harlxmn11- tenori!its \lr deemed a threat to U1e United States . 
• AuthortZed an $11!.4 hillirou reconstructmn pack:tgt.' for Iraq. 
Rec.:ntl)' atmouncC<I pl:tn tn fa,..t-track spending nf St> bilhon to 
fund rcbuildill1!. contructs . 
• Recently di\·ci1L'J $.33 billit~n in rt'Construdion fund: to pm· 
grams mtenckd ll1 establish s~.·cw·ity und law m Iraq, partit:ularly 
with rcsp.:ct to tnurung and rt'Crtlittng lmqi pnlicl.' nnd military 
fim:cs. 
• Annoum:o.'d pn:parntions tn wnduct frc.: national dcctions no 
later than .l:muary, indudmg th.: c~t;1bli~hmcnt of ;m Iraqi ele.:tor.U 

·COil1l1llS 'iOII. 
• Sed.mg support ofthl.' Unilcd Natwns and forcrgn govcnnm:nts 
to '"slay the course" Jn Iraq, but mrtially entered {roq wrthout U.N. 
approvut • 
• Muintains th:~t l'l'con~truction C(>ntracts should he avuilabll.' to 
countries that conu·ihutcd to ongiualuoaliuon torcc:. 

Key shortfalls more than 200,000 trained Iraqi soldiers has 
been proven fa lse. 

• Both ca ndidates have been unable to explain 
how sa fe elections can be held in the near 
future when security in Iraq remains tenuous 
at best, and social divisions pl?gue the coun
try. 

Before invasion of lraq, the Bush administra- • Kerry has fai led to establish a plan for how 
tion transferred power for Iraqi reconstruction he will garner the support of NATO and U.N. 
to the Defense Department and the Army allies. Both Frarice and Germany have sa id 
Corps of Engineers, which has been criticized they .will not comr>ly with efforts in Iraq. 
by many officials as lending to the lack of . Relatrvely mute on how he plans to pu ll 
reconstruction progress. lias spent only $ 1.2 Amcr:ican forces out oflraq, .which cu1Tent ly 
billion. of the $ 18.4 billion allotted for rccon- constnutc more than 90· percen~ of the tota l 
struction efforts, and previous prediction of security forces there. 

- compiled by Andrew Amsler from The 
New York Times, The Boston Globe, The 

Los Angeles Times, GeorgeWBuslt .com and 
John Keny. com 

TilE REVlEW/Amanda Aycrb 

Comedians Marina Franklin, as well as Dan Allen, per
formed at this week's Coffeehouse Series Thesday night. 

comedians,'; she said . " I come 
every week." 

Fronklinvwho performs at col
leges, club and other venues. said 
she enjoyed perfom1ing at the uni
versity. 
. " I'm really hot right now," she 

sa id with a grin. 
Allen said he loved the unr

ver ity and was glad people 
hawed up for the show. 

"They bmvcd the stonn," he 

said. "It looked bleak, but it tumed 
into a little party." 
Junior Damien Dittberner, coffee
house chair for the CPAB eries, 
said he found the performers 
humorous. and was g lad they were 
booked. 

"We were a bit concerned 
because of the weather," he said, 
"but a good amount o~ people 
came." 

Oil reserves to be ·, 
·used for Fla. relief: 

,II 

BY RENEE GO~AN 
StafTReportcr 

President George W. Bush announced last Friday that allowing oi , 
refiners affected by Hun·icane Ivan to bon·ow from U1e National Strategic 
Oi l Reserve is a necessary step in the re lief effort. ,:_ 

HurTicanc Ivan swept through the Gulf Coast region two weeks ago.,• 
el i rupting oi l refiners along the coas t. 

Barb Hestcrmann, spokeswoma11 for tbe Louisiana Offshore Oil Port'~ 
sa id five mi ll ion barrels foi l arc typically uploaded each day from deep,: 
under the waters of the Gu lf of Mexico. -" 

Hurricane 1 van caused the oil super port to close for five days. 
"We have some catch ing up to do," she said. , 
John Byrne, director of the Center for Energy and Environmental ~ 

Policy at the university, sa id the plan to extract from the strategic oiT 
reserve is wise, but after the marke ts are stabi lized, the refmeries should. :., 
replenish the reserve. ,, 

"Essentia lly you're taking oil for a natural disaster," he said. "One ,. 
would think everyone would want to help with it, and the companie 
could do l11eir part donating the oil." 

Although some officials have speculated that allowing borrowing 
will drive d wn the price of oil , Byrne said this is not the case. , 

It is a sh011-term action that wi ll temporarily stabilize oi l prices in d1e 
region of the United States hit hardest by Hun-icane Ivan, he said. 

Rick Sylves, political science professor, said Pre ident Bush had jus
tifiable reasons -for bon·owing oil from the reserve beeau e Ivan created lJ 
disruption to the' now of oil in a major oil-producing region of the United 
States. 

The tabi lization of the market is the primary p·urpose for lending the 
oil fro1n the strategic reserve, he said. Secondary to this is aid ing t11 e vic
tims of Ivan. 

" lt was not intended to save consumers a few do llars," Sylves said. 
The pw,ose of the oil rese1ve i to give the government a way to 

adjust any temporary losses in oil supply, par1icularly in the event of a 
nat ional emergency, he sa id. ; 

The Strategic Oi l Rese1ve was created i.n the J 970s when the gov- • 
emmenl bought the oi l for below market value. 

Eleanor raig, economics professor, said the reserve hould never 
have been there in the first place. 

ee REFINERIES page A? 

Police Reports I 
MAN ROBBED AT 
GUNPOINT 

dist.r·ibution center ovemight, she 
said. Windows were broken in • 
both, resulting in $250 in damages-• 

Profs. debate global warming politics, 
An w1kJ10wn person held up a 

man behind PatJ1mark in a llege 
Square Shopping Center at approx
imately 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Newark Police said. 

Property removed from the. 
vehicles totaled $87 and included 
four cases of crHckers, two cases oil• 
pretzels, two cans of potato chip .~ 
one can of chee e dip, a sma ll tool
box and a black clipboard, 
Simpson sa id. 

BY SHARON CHO 
CnpyEtlitm· 

Whether climate change is a threat to human 's li fe and if the change 
is h1,nnan-induced or naturally proce ed is a debate issue among many 
scientists. · 

Laurence Kalkstein, senior research fellow at the LUliversity, went 
before the Congress Sept. 20, to give a briefing on potential impacts of cli
mate change on humru1 health. 

' In a separate interview he focused on the effects of heat and hot 
weather, which he said arc a major threat to humru1 hea lth. 

"Today, heat already kills more people than any oU1er weather phe
nomenon," Kalkstein said. "More than 1,500 to 2,000 people are being 
killed a year, while the cunent htuTicane in Florida had slightly over 100 
deatl1s." . · 

David Legates, geograpl-., professor, said the temperature has only 
gone up 1 degree Fahrenheit in the past 100 years. 

" It is not as dangerous as many people make [others] believe," he 
said. "I can char1ge the temperature in the room that much and you would
n't even notice it." 

Kalkstein said he was not sure if the climate change is human
in~uccd or just a part of the natural cycle bul he said we have to find the 
cause. · 

"lfhtlmans are doing it, we need to take step to curb emissi n of pol
lutions," he said. "Gasses allow energy of U1e sun to gel to lhe human sur
face and they potentially block the heat energy to escape from the Earth,\' 

The importance of a heat watch waming system has been emphasized 
before the Congress, Kalkstei n said, and used by the Nationa l Weather 
Scrvtcc. 

" lt can give excessive heat wami ngs and wam the people ahead of 
time that weather can cause deterioration in their health," be saiq. 
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The heat watch waming system is a city-to-city system, which is 
located in 20 ci ties in the United States, Kalkstcin said. Philadelphia cov
ers New Castle County. 

"When an excessive heat wammg arises, it calls the radio stations, 
TV stations, the weather channel, health depat1ment and even the utility 
services because people n1ight not be able to pay their bills," he sa id. 

Legates said he agrees on the impor1ance of a monitoring system, but 
he has a different perspective. . 

"Regardless of what happens in the globally warmed world, we're 
still going to have stonns. rain, droughts and heat outbreaks," he said. 

The hurricane at Galveston. Texas in 1900 was dcva tating, laking 
more than 6,000 li ves because there was no national weather serv ice, 
Legates said. So, monitoring weather condit1ons and keeping track of the 
weather is essential. 

"We are in the proces of bui lding a much more spatia l system of 
weather conditions, a new system that can be nationwide," Legates said. 

Kalkstcin also discussed the heat wave before ongress, which 
occun·ed in Europe in 2003, he said, and evaluated how such a heat ~ave 
will aflcct U.S. 

The effect of the heat wave will not be as bad as Europe here because 
many people do not have 1.11r-conditioning in Europe, he said. 

Richard Sylvcs, political sc ience and international relations profes
sor, said Congress is concerned about glob, 1 warming because of the 
extremes of weather. Congress funds research agencies or federa l g v
ernment that examine the phenomenon. 

"The ongress hasn't made the tough dccrsion to reduce carbon diox
ide emission and fossil fuel bumings as other developed countries have 
done,' he said. "They get cred it tor doing the research, but cjon't get cred
it for taking action.'' 

A U.S. Express delivcryman 
parked his truck behind Pathmark 
and went in ide to shop, Cpl. Tracy 
Simpson said. 

Upon emerging from the bui ld
ing, the man to ld police he noticed 
he was being fo llowed, she sa id. 

A man dressed completely in 
black approached lhe delivery man 
and to ld him he had a gun ru1d to 
give hi m everything he had, 
Simpson said. 

The man produced a black 
handgun. she said, and the deliv
eryman turned over approximately 
$2 do llars in change, a company 
gas card and hi bag of groce1i es, 
which conta ined cigarettes, blue
berry mufftns and chicken wings. 

The case ha been forwarded to 
Newark Police's riminal 
Investigation Division, Simpson 
said. 

UTZ TR CK BROKEN INTO 
An unknown person broke into 

two UTZ Quali ty Foods trucks on 
Interchange Boulevard between 
approxin1ately 5:30 p.m. Monday 
and 5 a.m. Tuesday, Simpson aid. 

The trucks were parked at the 
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before, she said, but there are no 
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.J 
MULTIPLE CAR BREAK-INS 
AT FOXCROFT 
APARTMENTS 

An unknown person forc ibly1 
entered three cars at Foxcroft 
Apartments on Wilbur Street 
between ?Pflroximately l a.m. and 
9:20 a.m. Wednesday, Simpson
said. 

The three cars experienced brq:f 
ken windows, she said. -~ 

A tereo and set of golf clu\is! 
were removed from the first c~ 
another set of golf clubs from ~ 
second and I 50 Ds fr m the 
third, Simpson said. 

Property removed ·totaled 
approximately $5,020, he sa id. 
Damage to the vehicles was esti
mated to be $550. 

Police said there were no su -
pe ts at this time. 
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City goes at it alone to complete reservoir 
BY M. SADARANGA I 

. Staff Reporter 

The city did not received any bids to 
compl~te. the.reservoir on Paper Mill Road 
and wtll mstead use its own contractors . 

o~stru~tion ?f the 318 million ga llon 
reservotr, whtch wtll be the first to be bLtilt in 
Delaware. in 70 years, was put ofr after the 
construction contractor, Donald M. Durkin 
Contracting, Inc., fil ed a lawsuit aga mst the 
ctty for wrongful termination of contract. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill said he fee ls 
confident about fin ishing the proj ect on tittle 
and within budget. 

"We' re committed to completing it by 
next year," he said, " and if no contractor arc 
willing to take the project, we still have the 
option of hiring SIJbcontrac tors to do the 

work." 
City Manager Carl Luft said Durkin told 

the city it had reservations about the pro
posed design of the project and would not 
finish the reservoir if the city kept the 
approved design. 

. The lawsuit arose after the city chose to 
take Durkin off the project, he said. 

"[The city] ha had the design reviewed 
by an independent enginee r who said the 
design was appropriate," Luft said . " ft is 
s tructurall y sound and safe and wi ll be a 
great resource for decades to come." 

arol Houck, assistant city administra
tor, said despite the fact that the project bas 
yet to he taken up by another contractor, she 
is co nfident the project will be fini shed by 
the end of next year. 

Drinking-related 
deaths on· the 
rise nationwide 

BY COREY MUNCH 
Stpff Reporter 

Excessive drinking caused the loss of mo.re than 75,000 American 
lives in 2001 according to a study released by the enters for Di ease 
Control and Preventi on Friday. . .. . 

In addition, the number of deaths re ulted in an estimated 2.3 mil
lion years of potential life lost among the deceased, the report found . 

Mandy Stahre, epidemiologist for the CD and. co-author of the 
rep011, agreed . 

"Alcohol is a major public health pro blem," she said. "It's the third 
leading cause of death in the U.S." 

The c ity has done tests on the site to 
prove the design to be safe and is c~rrently 
preparing the construction si te for wmter of 
this year, she said . 

The s ite is being cleaned and secured , 
Houck said, and city workers have been 
removing sedimentation. 

The court date is set for Sept. 18, and 
thus far, the judge a signed to the case has 
denied al l motions put forth by Durkin 
Const ruction and has ru led in favor of the 
city, she said. 

Tn the meantime, the city plans on fin
ishing the project, which is 70 percent com
plete, Houck said . 

"Our intention is to compete this very 

see NEWARK page A4 

Dr. Norman Wetterau, member of the American Academy of 
Family Phys icians, said he was not surprised by the stat istics in the 
report. 

· "Most college students detine binge drinking as ten or more 
drinks," .he said. "The act11allimit is four drinks per -occasion for men, 
and tlu·ee drinks per occasion for women." 

THE REVLEW/File Photo 

A recent federal study found that approximately 2.3 mil
lion years of potential life is lost in alcohol-related deaths. 

choke on their own vomit and die in their sleep," she said . 

There are numerous ways excessive alcohol can damage a person's 
body, Wetterau said. A lcohol can increase chances for liver disease, 
breast cancer, osteoporosis, increased blood pressure and even brain 
damage. 

Brewer said the number of binge drinkers among college students 
is very high. However, the same rate is found among non-college stu
dents of the same age and those in the military. 

"It is reasonable to expect the number of students who binge drink 
will continue after college as they get·older," he said. 

"Most people don ' t icem to be afraid of cirrhosis," he said. "But 
you tell them they' re going to end up in a nursing home and they freak 
01\t." 

' People are much more likely to be violent after ·they have been 
drinking as well , Wetterau sa id. Mo t of the people who pull guns dur
ing arguments have been drinking and are much more likely to have an 
accident with the gtUJ. 

Robbins said the risk for older drinkers may be even higher than 
younger drinkers. Older people are often taking medications that may 
complicate the alcohol's effects, or they may sustain more damage from 
a fa ll. 

RegardJess of age, alcohol can be detrimental to health if used in 
excess, she said. 

' "B inge drinking ha a hand in glove relationship with impaired 
driving and unprotected sex," he said. 

Dr. Robert Brewer, Alcohol Team Leader for the CD who co
authored the repot1, said a new faun of software was used in the study 
that has been able to improve the statistics generated from this analysis. 

ln add ition to possibly being involved in irresponsible sex or vio
lence, other issues arise when peop le drink, Wetterau said, inc luding 
accidents such as falling down or off something, drowning and suicides, 
all of which are concerns on college campuses. 

A lcohol-Related Disease Impact Software is ab le to provide nation
al and state estimates for deaths tha t are attributable to alcoho l and 
approximate year of potential life lost due to these casuaities, he said. 

Cynthia A. Robbins, sociology professor and staff member at the 
enter for Drug and Alcoliol Studies, sa id she was not surpri sed by the 

statistics either. 

"The data provides the opportunity to do more studies," Brewer 
sa id. 

The intent of the repott was to characterize the physical health 
impact of drinking too much and to bring attention to the other effects 
excessive alcohol can have, he said . Young people are especially susceplible to overdosing on alcohol 

because they arc not sure how much will affect them, she said . 
"You might have a teenager wbo dr inks half a bottle or a whole bot

tle of whiskey or something (else]," then the adolescent caJ1 pass out, or 

" lt is absolutely troubling to see how many people binge drink," 
Brewer said . "There are lots of young pe pie dying as a result of alco
hol as well. We see this study as a call to action ." 

Newark inventor develops 'Lasso Key' 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

Copy Editor 

A loca l man has made life a little easier for 
people who hate fumbling with their car keys. 

Reggie Johnson, a Newark resident, creat
e~ "Lasso Key," a patented device that unlocks 
vehicle doors and starts the ignition, without 
pre sing any buttons, when a dri ver i within 30 
feet of his or her car. The process is reversed if 
the driver walks away from the vehicle. 

Johnson said the gadget, which look eight 
years to get on the market, works by radio sig
nal , with a receiver in the car and a remote car
ried by the ruiver. 

On the product's Web site, Lasso Key is 
advertised as an anti-theft and anti-ca,(i acking 
device. 

Johnson sa id wi th the device installed, it is 
virtually impossible fo r a th ief to steal a car," 
even if the thief takes the car keys. 

"With the Lasso Key it wouldn ' t matter if 
you sto le the keys; you still can ' t go any
where," he said . "You ' ll drive about 30 feet 
[before the engine stops]." 

Lasso Key owners have to keep the remote 
on them if they want to drive, Jolmson said. 

He also said Lasso Key has a display func
tion that immediately alerts the owner if the car 
is being tampered with up to a mile away. 

Johnson 's company, Lasso Key 
Technologies, currently has approximately 75 
investors, he said. Although the busines is 
based in Glasgow, the devices are shipped from 
Shenzhen arscop Electronics o., Ltd., near 
B eijing because they are cheaper to produce in __ 

hina. ---. 
So fa r, through the company's toll-free 

phone number and Web site, Johnson has taken 
approx imate ly I 00 customer orders for Lasso 
Key at $499 each. 

Garland Clark, of Enfield, N.C., said he 
was given the ·product as a promotiona l gift 
over two years ago and he still uses it on his 
1990 Ni san Maxima. 

Clark, who has known Johnson for many 
years, said the product is perfect for people 
who are absent-minded. 

"There's times where I just left the keys in 
the car becau e you get to the point where you 
are confident your car 's going to be there," he 
said . 

, Installation instmctions come with Lasso 
Key, Jolu1son said, but people who do not like 
to get their hands dirty I'I) ight want to hiJe a 
handyman to it1stall the product. 

Johnson, a self-employed exterminator, 
said ever since be was a kid he had a fascina
tion with electronics. 

"Most people wanted to see ; hat was on 
TV; l wanted to see what was in it," he said. 

While JoiU1 on constantly thinks about 
new inventions, he said he now realizes how 
hard it is to get a product on the market. 

According to U.S. Patent and Trademark 
figures, 189,597 patents were issued last year. 

Robett Gougher, executive director of the 
United 1nventors Association, said within those 
numbers, only two to three percent of the 
patents earned a financia l benefit. 

He said creators of automobi le security 
systems cou ld have as much success as "The 
Club," if they concentrate on marketing and 
production. _ 

"The key to something like [The Club] is 
that it can be produced cheap enough to sell at 
a profit," Laugher said. 

Johnson said he realizes there is a lot of 
competition in the car security business, but he 
believes he wi ll succeed. 

reating and running his own company is 
hard work , he sa id, and for every positive situ
ation you come across, you meet a thousand 
negative situations. 

" It 's the survival of the fittest if you can 
overcome the negatives," he said. 

THE REVIEW/Jes;ica Sitkoff 

·The city's lawsuit with Donald M. Durkin Contracting, 
Inc., the original company hired to build the Newark 
reservoir, will be heard in cour.t Sept. 18. 

More teenagers 
hitting the gym 
to stay in shape 

BY KATHLEEN COLLINS 
. SwJ! R8porte,· · . 

T he fami liar deep sound ing grunts at the bench press may be 
·sotind ing · hig her pitched than many gym goers are used to. 
Lncreasing numbers of young teenagers are joining fitness centers 
and hea lth c lubs. 

However, ·these are not just high school teens joining a gym to 
stay active for the ir sport 's off-season . Some gyms are seeing more 
young teens, many as young as 12, joining and gening he lp from 
persona l trainers. 

Avery Fa igenbaum, an exercise science professor a t the 
College of New Jersey, said there are severa l reasons influencing 
some teens to join the .gym rather than a sports team. These reasons 
go beyond just physical health . · 

"There are psychological benefits ," he said. "Not all kids 
enjoy playing competitive sports, but sti ll want opportunities to get 
exercise." 

Lifetime physical activi ties, a new catchphrase in the youth fit
ness world, include exercises like long distance running, jogging or 
weight lifting, Faigenbaurn said . · 

"Our goals are long term, not just short term goals like weight 
loss," he said. "We want to spark an interest in lifetime physical 
activ ity to keep them doing exercise for years to come." 

Barry Miller, assistant director of recreation at the University 
of Delaware, a lso said the decrease in school physical education 
programs is influencing more teens to take exercise into their own 
hands . 

Budget cuts to school programs leave kids with fewer oppor
tun iti es to exercise, yet some sti ll want to maintain a high level of 
acti vity, he sa id . 

Ray Kn ight, owner and personal trainer at The Beach Fitness 
Center in Newark, said there are even more reasons teens join. 

"Most play sports and want to be better, so their parents hire a 
personal trainer," Knight said . "Others may focus on we ight loss, 
but the kids that do co me in and join want information about how 
to be healthier. " ' · 

The kinds of programs o ffered to teens vary. but aJI hare the 
same principles of getting kids to enjoy exercise and to learn what 
they can do to ma intain an ac ti ve, healthy li fes tyle. 

Knight said his programs for teens provide personal trainers 
who will set up a tra ining schedule and routine for each individual 
based on the goals and abilities of that person . 

The programs can vary between cardiovascular and weight 
training, he said . They also include nutritional counseling, so kids 
are ea ting right to matc h their act ivity levels. 

Ano ther gym that fo cuses entirely on teens is Teen Fitness 
Advaniage in Wilmington. Owner Myrian Pitass said she devel-
oped a program much like Curves. · 

Curves is a gym franchise that caters to womeh that want to 
lose we ight. Teen Fitness Advantage works in a similar way, she 
said . 

"Some of the kids have slight weight problems, orne are just 
cross training," Pi tass said . " Our program is a circuit of aerobic and 
strength exercises to get the kids active ." 

Miller said kids should always be supervised by professional 
person al trainers and qua li fi ed instructors to prevent injury from 
bad techn ique or form. Teen often cannot te ll when they are doing 
someth ing w rong or w hen a weight is too much . 

"Heavy, near maximal , or ba ll istic weight training should be 
avoided due to developing connective tissues, particu larly the 
growth plates at the ends of the long bones," Mi ller said . 

Faigenbaum also said stressing safety is important to the suc
cess of lifetime phys ical activ ities . 

"These aren ' t programs like the gym teacher opening the doors 
to the gym and letting the kids loose, or using mom and dad 's gym 
equipment in the basement ," Faigenbaum said. "Kids lifting 
weig hts in the ba ement unsupervised is not advisa ble ." 

Miller said despite increasing numbers of teens heading to the 
gyms for their workouts, obes ity Tates among chi ldren are sti ll ri s
ing. 

"There still is a huge lack of physical activity throughout the 
day. We have automated machines for just about everything we do, 
kids do not walk or ride bikes to school , playing outside has bee11 
often rep laced with indoor video games," he said. "Fast food and 
portion sizes are a big part of it.~ 

Jewish center hosts J3BQ for Sukko.t 

Tff REVIEW/ hmune Alnhambra 
Barbcqucr cook lamb sausages at a Sukkot celebration hosted by the 
Kristol Center for Jewish Life. -

BY SARA HASYN 
• Staff Reporter 

The Kris ta!-Center for Jew ish Life 
sponsored th e annual "Raise the Roof 
Ba'l'becue" Sept. 27 to celebrate the 
Sukkot holiday, which fa lls five days 
after Yom K ippur. 

Ian ooper, coordinator of Jewish 
S tudenl Life, said during the holiday a 
Su.kkah, a booth like structure, is creat
ed to rep licate the structure Jewish 
people stayed in whi le making tfie jour
ney through the desert from Egypt when 
they were freed from s lavery. 

Traditionally. people eat their 
meal in the Sukkah during the seven to 
eight-day ho liday and some people even 
sleep there, he said . 

At the barbeque approximate ly 50 
student soc iali zed a they gri lled hot 
dogs, hamburgers and Moroccan 
sausages. They worked together to 
build the ukkah and to make decora
tions for the structure that included 
paper chains made from construction 
paper and stgns fat the wall '. 

The ukkah was .:>nstructcd from a 
metal ba e in the ground out ide the 
Krista! enter. The wnll s of the struc
ture were made of latti ce wood and the 
roof was made of bamboo-like mats 
because it ts an important beltcf 111 the 

religion that people are able to see the 
stars through the coof, Cooper sa id . 

T he hol iday fa ll s within one of 
three pilgrimage festiva ls where Jews 
would go to Jerusa lem and bring differ
ent things for sacrifice. In this case, they 
bring fir t fruits from their harvest , he 
said . 

"It represents a time when people 
all come together to celebrate the har
vest and our hi story," Cooper said. 

Freshman Evan Zawatsky said he 
came to the event to be with his friend s 
and to be involved with constructing the 
Sukkah. 

"Th e event involves both religion 
and fun ," he said. 

enior Jennifer Sidi said the barbe
cue was important because it brought 
everyone together. 

" lt is a good way to connect with 
other Jewish people," she aid, "and a 
really nice way to celebrate the har
ves t. " 

Throughout the holiday, the Kri stol 
Center will spa n or many a tivities and 
meals that will take place in the Sukl :..h , 

ooper satd . 
Alana Zavett , fellow of the Jewish 

ampus ervicc ore. said the new fea
ture of the event this year was the 
p~rtable ukkah that the organi zation 

purchased, which can be set· up like a 
tent. 

It is a transportable Sukkah that can 
be carried around by people who are 
away from their home and the ir Sukkah 
during the day, providing them w ith a 
place to eat their mea l , she said . 

T he pop-up Sukkah will be set up 
at various locations both on and off 
campus throughout the seven to eight 
days for anyone who is interested, she 
said . 

At this year 's Homecoming game 
the pop-up Sukkah will have a spot In 
the tai lgating festivities. The "Fondue 
and Football" celebration wi ll offer fon
due, fresh and dried frui ts and challah to 
student , she said . 

Zavett said along w ith Jewish stu
dent , he is hoping to attract non
Jewish tudeuts to teach them about the 
holiday and its traditi ns. 

"It is a fun holiday," she said, "and 
it i not one that rno t people are famil 
iar with ." 

Zavett aid she wa plea ed with 
the amount of people that participated 
in the barbecue . 

"We had a ucccs ful turnout, 
which hasn ' t been out of the ordinary 
because we have great attendan c at 
every opening event thts year" she sa t d. 
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Sthidy abroad 
classes cancelled 

BY JENNI WRIGHT ,,,, 
SwjJ Reporter 

At the beginning of every 
year, professors have the opportu
nity to propose an idea for a study 
abroad trip, however, during the 
past (ew years, interest in trips to 
lslamk c6untries has declined. 

The · Winter Session trip 
scheduled for Morocco was can
celled last spring due to lack of 
student interest. The disinterest 
may also reflect the ongoing threat 
bfteJTotism in Islamic cou ntries. 

Lesa Griffiths, anima l and 
food sciences professor, who leads 
study abroad trips, said whi le there 
has been no proof to back the the
ory, it may be a possibility. · 

"We have never· received con
C!erns' from students for reasons 
concerping terrorism," she sa id . 
"Of co urse there may be that 
underlying thought, but no one has 
ever vo iced tha t to me." 

DUJ'ing past trips to North 
.1\frica and Egypt there has never 
been any direct confrontation w ith 
Students regarding Americans' 

ehavior, Griffiths said. 
"S tud ents have traveled to 

locations where there were anti
ar and anti-B ush demonstrations 

occurring," she sa id, "but the stu
dents never fe lt that they were 

nti-American." 
, . Thomas Evans, a plant and 
soil sc1ence·s professor, who leads 
¥ ip to Muslim co unt ries, said 
~slamic countries have always had 
::j hard time with recruiting . 

" it was always hard to recruit 
or these particular trips," he said, 

'even before [the Sept. 11 2001, 
rrorist attacks]." 

Even with- (he war in Iraq 
occurring, Evans fee ls Islamic 
countri es are still safe for 
4'>-mericans. 

"M rocco is a relatively safe 
" he said. "A are all of the 

countries, when you use caution. 
"This war affects everyone 

though, just most people at a lower 
level. I can understand an equal 

·amount of worry from both par
ents and students." 

Matthew Robinson, health 
and exercise sciences professor, 
said he had doubts about traveling 
to Istanbul , Turkey in December 
7003, due to recent bombings. 

"1 was a little apprehensive 
when I trave led in December," he 
sa id. "The terrorist bombing in 
Istanbul had happened on ly a 
month before, bu! once I arrived in 
Turkey J had a wonderful experi 
ence and at no time felt threat
ened." 

Griffiths said she did not ge t 
any indication of problems even 
the year when studen ts were in 
G ranada , Spai n during the Madrid 
train bombing on March II. 

" [ did11't receive any com
plaints 01· concerns from parents," 
she said. "We have a resident of 
that particular country with the 
students, they keep the students 
safe." 

Robinson sa id sentiment in 
Turkey was against the terrori sts, 
as it is in America. 

"f found it interesting that the 
Turkish people with whom I Spoke 
to were ju t as angered at the ter
rori · t activitie because it fright
ened away visitors, " he sa id. 

Griffith said ther·e is nothing 
for students to fear in other coun
trie . but they should remairi 
respectful · of the views ·of that 
country. 

"J, would recommend that 
while student are in a fore ign 
country, that they avoid poli tica l 
demonstrations,'" she said. "While 
many foreign citizens like to talk· 
politics with Americans, l remind 
tudents 10 be rcspcelful, and be 

respectful of the si tuation. " 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web 'Farm" 

Home Page! http:/ /www.dca.net/pennfarm 

· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternity 
·Clubs 
·.Celebrations of all kinds! 

·Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

Locals compete for state senate 
continued from A 1 

the city. 
"Newark and the university have a 

shared responsibility and need to stay 
close," he said. ''In order to yie ld results 
you need to have a hannonious relationship 
at the state, city and univers ity levels." 

maiutaming the qualtty of life 111 the dis
tn.ct by bnnging more job to the area, cre
atmg better access to affordable healthcare, 
ensuring kids get a quality education and 
bridging the gap b tween the university 
and Newark. 

Schooley also wants to expand the 
Delaware Healthy Children's Program and 
the Senior Prescription Program so more 
people wi ll be covered. Since 1t is expen
sive for sma ll bus inesses to provide health
ca re coverage to their employees, she said 
she wi ll work toward creating more afford
able healthcare. 

The university is an important as et to 
the future of economic developtnenl, he 
aid. The uni vers ity recognizes shared 

opportunities and attracts environmentally 
smart job . With more com munication and 
ongoing dialogue there will be more oppor-

" It 's very important for stLidents to gel 
involved in the e lection if they are eligi
ble," she said. "They are residents here for 
four years and they need to have a part in 
the community." 

Schooley aid she plans on finding 
ways to attract industry to Delaware tha~ 
will be able to pay its employees a livable 
wage and the university is a key factor in 
that. 

tunities . • 
Terry Schoo ley, director of Kids Count 

for the sta te , has been a Delaware resident 
for more than 20 years and was a past pres
ident of both the Delaware School Boards 
Association and the Christina Board of 
Education . 

As a university emplo yee and a 
Newark resident, Schooley said she wi ll 
work to mak tuition and renta l properties 
more affordable, make the s treets safer for 
bikers and pedestria ns, and explore more 
options for public transportation. 

Not only does the relationship between 
Newark and the uni versity need to be close 
for business p\)rposes, but it needs to be 
close to help create a sa fe community, she 
sa id . By working on addressing underage 
drinking and otl1er drinking problems, th e 
value of the area rises because the commu
nity as a w hole wi ll feel safer. 

" I wanted to take the next step and 
take action for the policies I've been lob
bying .for," she said. " l want to be able to 
help enac t pieces of legi slation and llnd 
programs that will help Delaware.'' 

. She sa id making chi ldren's ed ucations 
better in the district is a complex issue, 
however, achievement levels have been 
improving. Schoo ley sa id she plans to 
make c lasses sma ll er and give teachers the 
resources they need to properl y educate 

"The city counci l, state legis lature and 
univers ity are very fortunate to have the 
relationship th,ey do," s-choo ley said . "We 
need to contin e that if we are to have a' 
success ful and afe district." 

. their Stl.\dents. 

Schooley said she is interes ted in 

" f believe a good education is key," 
she said. " It docs not bode well~ r us if the 
future of the state is not wel l educated." 

Newark hires subcontractors for reservoir 
continued from A3 

important proj ect and once it 's bui lt, it will be impossible to say it 
cannot be built," Houck said. 

Funk sa id the city does oot feel the legal issue with the for
mer contractor had any affect on other contractors' decision ·not 
io take up the bid. 

"All tbe people I kr1ow in constructi on are swam ped with the 
jobs they already have,'' he said. 

Luft agreed the lawsuit is n t p eterring receiving bids on the 
reservoir. 

"You can't anticipa te lawsuits,'' be sa id. "We've 'talked to 
so me contracto rs who actually had no prob lems at all with the lit
igation, but s till have been de layed because of last year's wet 
weather." 

Luft sa id the c ity intended to compl ete as much of th e proj
ect as possib le with sma ll work crews and to have a contract with 
a construction firm by Match of 2005. ' 

"Thi s is just one [proj ect] were we happened to ·have 'a prob
lem," he sa id . " We've hit a snag here, and we'll dea l wi th it. '' 

Former Mayor Hal Godwin sa id he initiated the proj ect to 
upgrade the ci ty's water supp ly after he took office in 1998. 

"The reservoir is tb e largest piece of the puzzle [to upgrade 
the water sys tem), and since it's the biggest piece, it is taking the 

1232 Capitol Trail 
Red Mill Square • Newark 
. (302) 731-413.1 

(Only 5 Minutes North of 
Campus on Kirkwood Highway) 

! 5 POOL TABLES· GOLDEN TEE· FOOSBALL ! 

UD 
HOMECOMING 
CELEBRATION 

PARTY UNDER THE 
BIG TOP OUTSIDE 

OR INS/DEw/ 
OCT. 1st 

KRISTEN 
& 

THE NOISE 

BURNT 
SIENNA 

CET HERE EARLY TO AVOID 
WAITING IN LINE. PLENTY 

OF ROOM INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE UNDER THE BIC TOP. 

Mug Night - TBA 

longes t," be said . 
" I don ' t rea lly care who does the job as long as it gets done 

according to design and as close to within budget as poss ibl e." 

Treatment for 
Social Anxiety 
Do you get anxious in certain social situat,ions? 

+ Do you avoid social situ~tions? 

+ Does this anxiety interfere with your life? 

lfyou answered "Yes" to these questions, 
you maybe struggling with Social 

· Anxiety. This fall, the University of 
Delaware's Psychologic~! Services· 
Training Center is offering treatment for 
social anxiety. 

• · 8 weeks of individual therapy 
• An approach that makes sense and 

has been demonstrated to be effective. 
1 

• Fees on a sliding scale 

For more information call: 831-2717 . 

CATCH THE 
FOOTBALL· 
SHUTTLE· 
GAME DATE: October 2 

OPPONENT: Maine 
GAME TIME: 1 2 Noon 

START OF GAME BUS: 1 0:30 am 

ROUT: 
LAIRD CAMPUS.- Ray Street, Pencader, 

Christiana Towers 
EAST CAMPUS - P rklns 

WEST CAMPUS- Rodney/Dickinson 
SMITH OVERPASS 

Sponsored by: STUDENT CENTERS 
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Building design wins awards Refineries 
borrow oil BY ZARI All HAMEE 

Sta(J Report<·r 
The renovation of Mechanical Hall , which 

houses the Paul R. Jones ollect ion of African
American Art, received two awards from the 
Baltimore and Maryland Sta te American 
Institute. of Ar7hitects Sept. 13, just five days 
after the Exhtbtt o~en ed to th e public. 

Ama ha Amakt, curator of the co ll ection, 
·aid the building was designed around the co l
lection. 

"The architects took into c nsideration lhe 
work and space provided , and they were very 
senstllve to Paul Jones's vis ion and how he 
wan ted it to look," .she said . "The art and space 
work well together." 

Mechanical Hall , which has been used in 
the past to house veterans returning home from 
war and also as a ROT trai ning fac ility was 
completely changed in the renovation. 

Amaki sa id the renovation are dramatic 
and have surpri sed many visi tors. 

" Peop le who were familiar wi th 
Mechanica l llall were shocked and s trangers to 
the o ld building were equally shocked," she 
sa id . 

S teve Zieger, one of the three architect 
who des igned the building, s~d Zieger-S nead, 

LL was very careful in coming up with the 
new design for Mechanical Hall. 

" We really wanted to respect the original 
his toric building, while giving it a modern look 
for the art gallery," he said . "We wanted the 
building to be simple yet direct." 

The structure features exposed bri ck so the 
character of the original building can be con
trasted with new elements, he said. 

He said the "classy entryway" was specifi 
cally designed to highlight the exhibit. 

Zieger-Snead has already received it 
award from the state of Maryland and will 
receive its second award from the Baltimore 
chapter of the American Institute of Architect on 
Friday October 15, at an official ceremony at 
C lipper Mill Foundary Building in Maryland, he 
said. · 

Amaki said the new gallery helps attra ct 
visitors to the collecrion . -

There have been as many as 800 visitors on 
one weekend, she said. · 

Janis Tomlinson, director of University 
Museums, sa id the renovations went on fo~ a 
year and a half. 

"All the time paid off because visitors to 
the gallery were very impressed," she sa id . 

TilE REV lEW/Je;sica Silkoff 

Archjtects who redesigned Mechanical Hall received 
two awards from Baltimore and Maryland State 
American Institute of Architects Sept. 13. 

continued from A2 
" If the price of oil goes higher than 

$50 per barrel then people will conserve 
more," she said. 

The Strateg ic Oil Reserve encourages 
oi l com'panies to not maintain reserves 
themselves for s tabilizing the market, she 
said. The govemment doling out o.il du~ng 
emergencies gives the compames httl 
incentive to stabilize themselves. 

Sylves said Bush, who criticized for
mer President Bill linton for allowmg 
borrowing from the reserves during ~e 
2000 election, has le ft himself open to ~nt
icisms that he is acti11g for political gam. 

White House Press Secretary Scott 
Me lellan stated in a press release that 
b n·owing from the reserve has nothing to 
do wi th politics. 
· " It should not be used to manipulate 
pri es or for political purposes," he said. 
" ll's for national emergencies or phys ical 
clismptions in the supply." 

· J We were named one of Fortune® magazine's "100 Best Companies To Work For." 
And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee. 

FORTUNE~ 

100 BEST 
COMPANIESg 
TO WORK FOR "-~ 

©2004 ERNST & YoUNG LLP 

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important 
ones are those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to 
some of the best professional development programs in the country. As well as 
the opportunity to work on some· of the most prestigious brands in the world. In 
turn, Fortune magazine recognized us as one of the "1 00 Best Companies To Work 
For" six years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to work, look for us on 
campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee. ey.comjusjcareers 

• 
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Hruul Cut Sfeah 
T uudmj KUL\ eat bn1t $1 
'Bmuruet R~ A~ 

HOURS: 
lfto.~t-T~ . Il-l O~~tt Frti-Sal 11-11 ~Itt 

302-892-BEEF 

.. 
ho 

.. 
ale 

Featuring Dr. Martens, Birkenstocks, Reefs, Naot, & Ben Sherman 

Up to so% off 

Massive Discounts on the following Brands: 
Tftl Ofiii!GIHAI. 

'Ben SkrMan: 

@REEF 
Clogs, Boots, Birks, Flip Flops, Shoes, Sandals & morel 

r -----~---------------------------~---~--------------------------------
1 Shoe Sale Discount Cou on 
Bring this Coupon to the Sale and Receive ADDITIONAL Discounts! 

$5.00 off a pair of shoes $2.00 off a pair of Reefs 
One coupon per purchase. Valid only on 10/4/04. 

I -------------------- - -- --- -- - ------------- ---------------~--- j 

October 1, 2, 7, 8 & 9 at 8 p.m.- October 3 at 2 p.m. 
Prestmted at Bacchus 1beater 

THEForei ANlilef g Written By Larry Shue 

"A Hilarious AMERICAN Comedy!" 

Department of Public Safety 

LOST AND FOUND 
PROPERTY SALE 

LOCATION: Perkins Garage 
Academy Street 
Newark Campus 

DATE: Saturday, October 16, 2004 

TIME: Sales starts promptly at 8:00 am 

ltem6 for 6ale include: 
bicycles, backpacks, c~lculators, jewelry, umbrellas, etc. 

All item6 are 6old a6·i6. All 6ale6 are final. 
No refund6 or return6. Ca6h and check6 only. 

All proceeds benefit Cr ime Prevent)on Programm ing. 

0 0 (l(l 0 
1V111g on car.1pu.s iS your 

opportun.lty to learn civic 
respons.lbillty an.cf social 
that will last a H'&.-~~,.,... 
n.eighhor.s: 



Flooding 
Ra111, min go away ... serious

ly. Tuesday afternoon, evening 
and night, the university was 
pelted with more than six inches 
of rain from the last remnants of 
I !uiTicane Jca1me. 

TI1e results were flooded· 
streets, overflowing gutters, road 
closings and most importantly, 
extremely hazardous conditions 
for student! . 

University president David P. 
Roselle decided not to close the 
university because IJ1e weather 
forecast did n t call for such con
ditions and most thcr major 
institu.!ions in Delaware 
remained open. 

The Review realizes that 
weatJ1cr forecasts did not predict 
such severe conditions, but we 
al o wish Roselle himself took an 
evening stroll through campus 
through the trecherous down
pours. Facing min that the largest 
umbrella cou ld not have stopped, 
we think afler hi stroll, Roselle 
wou ld have been· whistling 
another tunc. 

~ The university h uld have 
I< closed at 6 p.m. Tuesday. That 

decision should not be based on 

other institutions, which cannot 
be compared to a univcristy set
ting, it should be based on stu
dent safety. We should not have 
been required to brave tornado
like eleh1ent to make it to a night 
class on time. 

As are ult ftl1c rain, Gi lbc11 
F residence hall and the Gilbert 
Annex flooded, forcing students 
to try and control the water, wit11 
little from university mainte
nance. 

The students of these res i
dence halls first tumed to sand
bags from previous flooding, 
w hich were too old and dilapidat
ed to w rk. Sweeping the water 
into nearby drains also fai led, so 
they then struggled to make their 
own sandbags from sand taken 
from the volleyba ll court of the 
Harrington Beach. 

Facilities aid tbey were more 
concerned with classroom 
upkeep. We think residence hall, 
where students live 24n, should 
have been their primary concem. 
It is ridiculous that students had 
to brave such hOITeudou · condi
tions to make it to class and save 
tbe belongings in their rooms. 

WHERE TO WRIT~ 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udel.cdu 

The Editorial page is au open fomm for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcome~ responses from its readers. For verifi
cation pwpo~es , please include a daytime telephone' nU.111bcr with 
all letters . Tpe editorial ~taft" reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should nol be taken a~ representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fonns. 

Advertisjp¥ folicy for Oassified and 
Display Ads: 

The Revi~w r~serves tJ1e right to refuse any ads that ru-e of illl 

, improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. 'The ideas and 
· opinions of advertiseml'nts appearing in this publication are not 
' necessruily those of the Review staff or tho university. Questions. 
: comments or input may be directed to the adverti~ing department 
~ at The Rcv1ew. 

I 
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Letters to the Editor 
Possible reinstatement of draft 
overshadowed by presidential election 

1 understand that the upcoming election is an important is uc and 
needs coverage in The Review, but I fee l there is another issue that 
should b'< addressed and r haven' t seen it mentioned at all. There is a bill 
before ongress right now that would rei nsta te the ch·an.. 1 think this bill 
deserves some col(erage because it affects eve1y student on this campus. 
The new bill calls for a draft of males and females ages 18 to 26. That 
means that everyone here would have to register for selective service. 
This bill cou ld come into effect as early a next spring, and higher edu
cation wou ld no longer be an acceptab le reason to p stponc or av id 
being drafted. 

This bill is an imp01tan t issue and has been over hadowed by the 
upcoming election. There had been barely any ·mention of it in the 
media, and yet it is something that could change people's lives dramat
ically. 1 think that it cfeserves m re attention than it's been getting, and 
peop le should know to write to U1e House of Representatives about this. 
They should also te ll their parents and fami ly me-mbers to wri te. More 
shou ld be made of this issue than has been because we are all at risk. 

Sarah Villar 
Senior 

svi/lar ude/.ed11 

Trabant parking garage fire extinguished 
well by university and Aet'na workers _ 

l would like to take the opportunity to thank Pete Danby, 
University Police, Aetna Hook, Hose and Ladder o. and 
Occupationa l Hea lth and Safet)' for a job well done at the Trabant 
Parking Garage on September 27. The quick response, team effort and 
dedication to the task at hand contributed to exti nguishing the vehicle 
fire quickly. 

T ho ugh they were at the garage in August for training, this is the 
first time in I 0 years that Aetna had to respond there for a live fue. 
T he fire company utilizes the Trabant garage for annual high- rise 
response training. T he years of training paid off. University Police and 
Danby were ab le to contain the fire under the hood of the vehic le with 
wall extinguishers until they arrived. The parking garage structu re and 
neighboring vehicles were not damaged due to the quick response of 
a ll parties. Sp'ccial thanks to O.HS and Grounds Senrices for the el an 
up of debris as well. 

Parking Services also thanks the parking patrons who waited 
patiently to return to their vehic les in the garage. 

Lt. Jenni Sparks 
Coordinator of Parking Services 

j /spa rks@ude/. edu 

Send letters and guest columns to ebiles@udel.edu. 

Kerry bashed in ads Dining Services need 
Shawna 
Wagner 

Politics As 
Usual 

President George W. Bush 's 
ampaign rolled out a tclcvi ion 
dvertiscment last week that fea

tures Democratic presidential 
candidate John Kerry windsurf
·ng off Nantucket Island and 
c lai ms hi positions shift 
'whichever way the wind blows." 

As Kerry tacks back and 
forth to the trains of the Johann 

traus ·'waltz, "By the Beautiful 
lue Danube," the advertisement 

.nsks. "In which direction wou ld 
,John Kerry lead?" 
, While the commercial 
;,attacks Kerry for position waver
.ing on everything from Iraq to 
;Medicare, the image of the candi
tlate windsurfing is by far more 
(lamaging. 
' I have no doubt that Kerry is 
an avid athlete. There is pl enty of 

edia footage showi ng him kite 
· urfing, snow boarding, biking, 
;etc. 

The problem is that the 
·Republica n use those image to 
;draw cultural differences between 
.Ke rry and Bush. 
· Kerry is seen a the Bast n 
Brahmin senato r who has a rich, 

xotic wife and expensive hob
:bies. Bush, who IS no less a b lue 

lood t11Jm Kerry, plays tbe Texan 
owboy with the wholesome 

~ibranan wife. While Kerry surfs 
be wa ters off the Nantucket 

. horeline to relax, Bush goe to 
i rawford, Texas ranch and 

~acks away at bru h. 
Bush makes hi · good-old-

,oy chann vital to his image. llc 
wagger · in broken- In , gnmy 
owboy boot and hat. lhs b1g 
elt buckle holds up t : dusty, 

.worn Jeans He speaks colloquial 
!re an-talk with a twang. 

, •. 

Most average Joes in this 
count ry are attracted to Bush's 
down-home appea l. When asked, 
Joe will most li kely say he is vo t
ing for Bush because he is "more 
like me." 

ee, blue collar Joe doc n ' t 
understand a guy like Kerry. He 
ca n' t relate to a candidate who e 
khaki pants are neatly pressed 
and evenly creased. And he's not 
impressed by Kcn)''s impeccable 
manners. 

Unlike Joe and his bar bud
dies, Kerry likes writi ng poetry 
and play ing the gui tar. lie is more 
introspective and somet imes 
th ught of as a loof. 

Average American feel 
Bu. h is more approachab le. They 
believe that a scrubby Texan
ranch getaway is more within 
their reach than a mansion in 
Beacon ll ill. And they under ·tand 
Bush 's verbal flubs more than 
Kerry's long-wmded senatorial 
speech, 

Yet, Bush will never be 
hailed as a great commumcator. 
He will never move people like 
Ronald Reagun did m the '80s or 
B1ll hnt n m the '90 · 

When Clinton ran agamst 
former president George II . W. 
Bu h m '92. he had a people-ori-

en tcd message of hope for the 
future and an em pathetic "1 fee l 
you r pain" campa ign style that 
co nnected with voters. 

Kerry can't pull this off 
be ausc he lacks Clinton's street 
credibili ty and chari rna. And it 's 
still unclear a· to whether or 110t 
he wi ll make any connection with 
voters before Nov. 2. 

However, Keny shou ld not 
be fully blamed for hi s "out-of
touch" image. 

The Bush campaign tries to 
spi n any picture of the wetsuit
clad candidate into a campaign 
wipeout moment simil ar to 
Michael Dukak.is' helmeted head 
poking out of the Army tank. 

They want people to believe 
that a man who loves water sports 
doe not share average 
American's values. 

For some, this kind of mis
charactcrization i. per uasive. 
Unless the tide tum, the 
Rcpubh an will attack Kerry 
harder 111 the upcommg weeks. 
And there doesn't appear to be 
any break for Kerry 011 the han
lOn. 

Shawna Wagner IS a COp\' Editor 
tor The ReVIew Plea.lt' .1end com
ment.~ to .~hawnawfftudel.edu. 

worker promotions 
Andersen Most compa

nies have a 
policy of hir
ing from 
with i 0 . 

Those that 
do not have 

that kind of policy, often at least feign one. Except 
for ARAMARK, the company with w hich the uni
versity contracts all of its dining services. 

All of the food service on campus is staffed 
by ARAMARK: the dining halls, the student cen
ters, the vending machines -- all staffed by ARA
MARK. Thi frightening monopoly is disturbing 
and the most likely reason that food prices have 
been on the rise every year. In addition, their pro- ' 
motion procedures are at rocious. 

Working in dining service for three years 
introduced me to' many friendly, personable and 
qualified individuals who should be accelerating 
up the ladder in the univers ity Dining Services. 
Many of them happened to be minorities. So why 
are all of the middle and upper management posi
tions dominated by white men?, 

It is easy to distinguish between the manage
ment and the workers by the color of their co llar. 
Managers wear white collared drc shirts and 
ties, while lower worker don blue shirts (fi ttingly 
with blue collars). Beside their atti re there are a 
few variab les that set the two gro ups apart. 

ducation is the first, and probably mo t 
important attribute of AR.AMARK management. 
They arc all co llege educated in programs imilar 
to the university's hotel a nd re taurant manage
ment program. The blue-collar workers are not. 
Many of the middle managers arc young, fresh out 
of college, w hil e there is a grea t variance in the 
ages of the I wer workers. The managers are pre
dominantly white and the workers arc predomi
nantly bla k . 

The nly arguable reason not to promote the 
blue-collar workers i their lack of educa tion in 
the rc taurant field . H wever, mo t have experi
ence und qua litie that more than qualify them for 
the management position . 

There 1s a rapport between the blue-col lar 
worker. and th tudent wbo fttcy serve everyday. 
A fnendly rclat1 n hip wi th the students will cre
ate an atmosphere where gnevan e. about pnce or 
food quality can be debated and discussed . 

Dining Services is constantly looking for stu
dent input on what to serve. As unbelievable as it 
sounds, student opinions matter. Why do you think 
there are online surveys taken every year? They 
want to k.now what works and what does not. No 
student fee ls comfo rtab le wa lking up to a man in a 
su it to ask why the food is so expensive or to tell 
him what a great idea the ping-pong balls for sa le 
in the Harrington Market is. Walking up to the for
mer cashier from the Scrounge or the ex-Taco Bell 
employee from Trabant University Center would 
be much easier. 

Beyond establishing real communication with 
the custo mer, promoting minority and non-minor
ity candidates from the avai lable wide pool pro
vides the on1: thing lacking from dining serv ice 
now. No one has practical experience. The blue
collar worker know how many hamburger buns 
need to be ordered and that business id dismal 
Friday afternoo ns at the Euro Bistro in Morris 
Library. 

They know what people cal in the dining halls 
and what they avoid. T hey know to defrost the 
strawberric be~ re putting them in the parfaits so 
they do not make a wa tery yogurt me s. They 
know when it wi ll gel busy in the dining hall and 
when they do not need to schedule so many part
time workers. They k.now, from working witb 
other blue-collars everyday, w ho works hard and 
who takes naps in the backroom. 

If there is a beli ef that these people cannot do 
the job, plea c look pa t the prejudices that come 
with educati on. As a January graduate l am all for 
hiring staff right out of school, but a a univer ity 
student and a Dining Services aficionado, I realize 
the practical experience the e blue-collared work
ers bavc in their areas is worth 20 time whatever 
can be learned about our chool' situatio n from a 
classroom. 

Ben Andersen is a Managmg News Editor for The 
Review. Please send comments to 
bhand@udcl.edu. 
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Better Ingredients. 
· · Better Pizza. · 

Uof D 
HOMECOMING SPECIALS 
·r -- - · - ., _ 

·-------~-------· 
I . 

I 

I 

. I 

I 

ONE LARGE 
CHE.ESE 
PIZZA 

ONLY $5.00 
Valid at Elkton Road store only. Expires October 3rd, 2004. 

Delivery charge may apply. Delivery areas limited to ensure safe driving . 

... ---

Presented by: 
Delaware Department of State 

Delaware Public Archives 
Delaware Art Museun1 

Riverfront Development Corporation 

On View at the Delaware Art Museum 
Bank One Center on the Riverfront 

800 South Madison St • Wilmington, DE 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m:- 8 p.m. 
Sunday 12- 5 p.m. Last entry is at 7 p.m. 

300 years of U.S. history 
reflected in original documents 

from the National Archives, including the 
Louisiana Purchase Treaty, Edison's patent 
for the electric lamp, and Kennedy's notes 

OJ} his inaugural address. 

On View For Four Days Only 
September 30, October 1, 2, 3 

The Emancipation Proclamation, 
Signed by President Lincoln, 1863 

Please v:isit www.delart.org 
or call the Delaware Art Museum at 
302-571-9590, for a complete iist of 
public and educational programs in 

conjunction with Al{flerican Originals. 

American Originals is free with admission 
to the Delaware Art Mu eum. 

I 

' I 
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Late Night Special I University Special ·1 
One M:w~•ose $599 ·II Two Large Sll. 99 . I 
One Topping Cheese Pizzas - I 

OR OR 
Two Medium Sgt9 I 0~~~~~~~g S 1399 I 
One Topping ~I aRIGINALoR ~I 

fPAPA JOHISl THIN CRUST WHERE AVAILABLE rPAPA JUHiil 
I &i~f;o"o:f~~~r:;;ne~x~~!t5:~~~P~tlno~· I &i~f;o"a:fo~u;~~n~x8~:~,s:~~~iing ~- I 
I d

on1.~0Muntd5ttio1_~mlntedopdpleni1Voseryexta'!, N. cohat var~iedswmttahyaanyppolyt_hcerustcooumPOerns o: only. Mditipnai toppings extra. Not valid wtth any other coupans or 
r~nstble tor all apptltabie ·;es • · I ~~~~~~leL:~~~ a~~~~~~::~harges may apply, Customer I 

·--~----+------~~ I Donn Special 1 Study Break Special 1 
. . One Large One Topping 

I One Medrum One Topprng I & Two 20oz. Bottles of I 

! S 10Wgg : t csaa•r : 
I g ~1 ..... ~,,. ~I 

fPAPA JOHISJ THIN CRUST WHERE AVAILABLE fPAPA JOIIIBl 
I &i~i;o"a:fo~"11~~e~~~!~t5:~~~~~~~n~· I &i~f;o"o:fo~~~~~tt~x8~:~t5t;~~~~~~~ng~ I 

only. Addttionai toppings extra. Not valid wtth any other coupans or only. Mdttional toppings extra. Not valid wtth any other coupOns or 
1 ~=~ieL;::;~~ ~~\r!~!r:~h~rges may apply. Ctistomer 1 ~~:~~~~L;~n~ .~~:r!~,:':.~harges may apply, Customer 1 

..... -- --- -- ...... _. __ -- -· 



Friday, October 1, 2004 

Lurking 
Within: 
Experts · 
discuss the 
psychology 
of sports fans . 

83 
E NTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PI:OPLB fEATURES 

.HOMECOM NG 
BY LINDSEY LAVENDER 

Cit)• News Echtor 

"Ooh, nice paint job," the woman sa id 
seductively as senior Taylor Simpson made his 
~ay to the bathroom during the Sept. II foot
ball game aga inst Towson . 

"Can r touch it?" she asked as she pointed 
tq the Ame1ican fl ag painted on his ches t. 

Thi s was Simpson's first game joining 
eight other guys who show their Delaware spir
it on their che ts, and although the paint never 
fu lly dries, he decided, "Why not?" 

Senior Michael Ha lajian says he and two 
other friend s, sen ior Rob Sanderson and senior 
Andy Force, got the idea at the beginnin* of 
last season's playoffs and painted "U of D' on 
their chests. 

"It was chilly, but it got us pumped up," he 
i ays, "and we even had Keeler talking about the 
crazy kip painting their chests' at the pep ral

ii:es." 
The guys decided they would maint ain the 

:pai ntwork as long as the team kept winning, 
11d they stayed true to their word, even attend

~ng the' championship game in hattanooga in 
0-degree weather. 

"There arc so ma ny of us now that we wi ll 
e how many sti ck with it when it 's cold," 
alajian says. " ln Chattanooga, all we had on 
ere hats and gloves- and paint. " 

The trio braved the winter chill until the 
last five minutes when they had to take a two
minute break hudd ling In front of the heater in 
be men 's bathroom. 

Simp on says he joined his fri ends because .t seemed like it would be a ball. 
"J want to get pai11ted up," he says, "and on 

Sept. I l , it was rea lly coo l to have a bunch of 
old guys saluting me and ca lling me Captain 
America .' 

Senior Michael Bcrk says he and Jeff 
Bcnj enk, Steve Vitale, John-Paul hase, and · 
Kurt Schmidt, a ll seniors, wanted to get in on 
the acti on. 

"We plan on attending every home game 
this sea on," Berk ays. 

Jn order for the gang to indu lge iii school 
spirit, Be1'k says they th row down approx imate
ly $20 per week mostly at the National Five 
and 10 on Main Street. 

"It takes about 45 minutes altogether to get 
ready, and we usually start about an hour before 
we bead into the ga me," he say . 

There was an exception on Sept. I 1, w11en 
the boys painted the letters "NYPD FDNY" on 
their backs. 

"That took a little over an hour," Berk 
says, "but the response was w01th it. " 

The · basic structure of the chest painting, 
he says, is for it to look li ke a cut-off T-shirt, 
with blue paint covering their upper body and 
then a designated gold letter on each chesl. 

"The removing the pa[nt is a pain in the 
ass," Ha lajian says. "lt turns the tub blue.'' 

When the guys painted "FDNY" on their 
backs in red, Berk says the letter remained there 
for a week before it finally washed ofT. 

" It can get a ll over you," Simpson says, 
"but it's half the fun ." 

Bes ides the reactions they receive, 
Simpson says the group is treated almost like 
V.I.P. 

"We don ' t have to wa it in line or show our 
ticket stubs ifwe.re-enter the stadium," he say , 

"and we get great standing seats rea lly close to 
the fi eld." 

" ccurity guard Jim is awesome," Halajian 
say , "and he doesn' t mind getting "paint all 
over him." 

Simpson and Berk say their pai nt jobs are 
also a great way to pick up ladies. 

"Well , it 's obvious they're looking at us, so 
I jus·t wa lk over there and start talking," 
Simpson says. "It 's a good in . " 

Berk describes the group in comparison to 
tbe "dude at the Jets game." 

"This guy isn' t a mascot but he's there 
every week in a Jets jersey and a fire hat mak
ing the crowd go crazy," he says, "and that's 
j ust li ke us." 

Berk says their tailga ting consists of bar
bequing, drinking, throwing the football around 
and then gearing up for the game as they smear 
themselves with schoo l spirit. 

"It 's a good break from the week just to let 
loose and show your school spirit," he says. "If 
you don ' t.plan accordingly, yow· buzz wears off 
and you get co ld." 

Once half-time ends, cvc~yonc who wa lks 
by the ga ng is fair game to get a touch of paint, 
he says: · 

"We' ll put a little paint on someonc 's 
cheek or give the girls we know a hug," he says, 
"but it' all in fun." 

More than likely the guys will paint them
elves in the parking lot on Homecoming, but 

Berk says they arc unsure if they wi ll attend the 
game. 

"We are like the team's second cheerlead
ers," Simpson says, "so we will defi ni tely be 
cheering from the parking lot." 

Being the ultimate fan: priceless 
Before the action begins, settle 

11------- -- down with "Ret11111 to Glory" to 
re- live las t year's triumph. $19.95 

Give YoUDee a nm for hi 
---------'~,.._."------ money with this sty lin ' Blue 

~--•,. Hen Mask. $24.99 

intimidate even the scariest 
~-----------------opposi ng fa n in your swank 

Pre-Lent/Pre-homecoming 
--------anything goes! Beads aren ' tjust 

for Mardi Gras anyulorc. $5.98 

"Fear the Bird" T-shirt. $ 14.98 

""'"'~ ____________ Dress it up with a cia sy but 
fl ashy UD tie. 34.99 

----------- Keep your bum comfY with your 
very own UD cushion. $8.98 

Ra! Ra l Cheer from the 
tands w1 th these fun blue and 

gold po·m-pom ! $1.98 

Free those toots1c and suppo1t 
------------__:...---ypur ch I with a pair of UD 

lltp-flops. 24.98 
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Friday, Oct.· 1, 2004 

A Century of African A1ueriean 
Art: 

The Paul R. Jones Collection 
Time: J l :00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Place: Mechanical Hall and Old 
Col lege 

Reception for aU Reunion Classes 
and Delaware Diamonds: 

Time: 5:30p.m. 7:00 p.m. 
Place: Mentors' Circle 

Third Annual Art Loop: 
Time: 7:00p.m. 

Place: Galleries in Mcehani_cal I I all 
and Old College will be open as well 

as the various art studios. 

Saturday, Oct. 2, 2004 

Men's and Women's Tennis Alumni 
Exhibition: 

Place: Delaware field llouse Tin1e: 
9:00a.m 

Reunion Row: 
Place: Football Practice Field 

Time: 10:00 a.m. 12:00 noon 

Football Game: 
Fightin' Blue Ileus vs.Universi ty of 

Maine 
Time; Noon 

Place: Tubby Raymond Field at 
Ddaware Stadium 

Concert: 
Bit 0' Rhythm and Delaware Steel 

Concert hosted by the Mus1c 
Department 

Time:-x:oo p.m. 
Place · Loud1s Rccnat Hall 

Sunday, Oct. 3, 2004 

Coast Day , 
Time: 11 ·00 a.m · 5:00 p m. 

Place Lewes Campus 
Co~t· Frc•· admission; 2 parkmg 

Hillrl Reunion Bag I Brunch 
Time: 1.2.:00 noon - I :00 p rn. 
Place: llillcl Student Centa 



So rnuch for happy ending~. 
"ladder 49" brings to the screen the harsh rcail-

lirefigl_lling the toll II takes on evc1y lire-
. rm•'"ftirl"''r'c mental and physica l health. the strain it puts 

oh familial relatiOnships and the dangers involved, 
mcludmg the possibility of death. 

Jack Monison's (Joat]uin Phoemx) life flashes 
b~fbre his eye::; as he IS trapped 111 a burnmg building 
and Ius colleagues ll) to locate him. Although he rcs
C\ICS another man from the ::!0-~tory buildmg engulfed 
II] flames, he can't escape as the fl oor gave way and 
he falls se,·cral lloors, inJured Hmidst the JUbble. 

TJ1c bulk of the film Oashcs back tO major events 

The Gist of It 
'-;c ~'tv'( , .. c :c "'Greas0" 

' ~'! v'c /:(•~'! "Satltnlay Night Fever·, 
v'rv'< }( "Pu l p Fiction,. 

~'!;'("Look Who':- Talking" 
,'t: ''Michael'' 

··The Yes Men" 
\JGM Studios 
Racing: ~ ~7 ~7 .7 112· 

fhnnk~ to Michael Moore, the documo::nta1y is back 
in style. They are sources of some of the most rich and 
~~ginati\e filmmaking in the induslty and command 
;ui"lntelligent audience. As a result. they often amass 
.t:\crc CliliCISill. 

In order tbr a documentary to be successful, it must 
• 1cquaint the viewer \\ itb a certain subject matter and 
present fact:; along '' ith the fi lmmakers' opinions. To 
.lltdu:nces, a good documcntaty always appears sponta
llCl)\IS ahd unforc.:d. "The Yes Men" exemplifies per-

1'fesllon m documentary making. 
n "The Yes Men" arc a group of anti-corporate activists 

1hosc goa l is to seek out wrong-doing in the corpo
';..Nn.!. political world and make the public aware of it 

hr••ugh elaborate pranks. 
' While the concept of pranks may seem childish or 
:· ii.m1ature, don't confuse The Yes Men with amateurs. 
: lf.wir pranks Ul'e carcftJI Iy orchestrated and have a 
, lctenmned soc1al s1gmficance representative of the 
: htgh,jy mtelligent people they are. 
'· The Yes Men sum up their actions as "identity cor! :red ion." mean ing they steal the identities or criminals 
;~ 1nd try to make them hol\est. 
,. ,. 

111 , lorrison's life from when he started as a rook1e, 
Ill h .Is h1m pullmg out h1s first lire under the guid

uncc of Clucf 111-.e K..:nncdy (John Travolta). He 
rep Ia) s the first t1me he meets U1e woman of his 
dreams, Linda (Jac111da Barren) , their wedding day 
and the b1rth of their first child 

1 times J uring these flashbacks. howe\ er, it is 
d11licult to gr;1sp hO\\ much time has elapsed in 
Jack's lit~! The film JUmps from the couple having a 
nev,bom to having t\\0 young children. Over ·a span 
of 10 years, ne1ther Jack nor Lmda look us if they 
aged a day and icwers <tr<: ldl wondering why the 
fa ·t forward button was on for so long. 

E"en if the film 's purpose 1s to show the most 
. vwid memones of Jacl. \ life, scriptwriter Lewis 
. Colick ("Domestic Disturbance") could have at least 

made the transition a htt lc smoother for \iewcrs . 
Linda should have some serious stress lines if l 0 

y<;ars pass and she has b en dealing dai ly \vith the 
possibility of having her husband k1lled in the line of 
duty. Her fear only heightens when one of Jack's 
coworkers is .killed in a fire and another erious ly 
injured. 

Regarding visual effects, director Jay Russe ll 
("My Dog Skip") incorpomtes amazing fire scenes, 
which look extremely realistic and get the adrenaline 
pumping. 

The camaraderi~.: amongst the tire squad (Morris 
Chestnut, Kevin Dantels, Robe11 Patrick, Ba lthazar 
Gerry. Billy Burke and Tim Guinee) is also pomayed 
well as the men play games and pull pranks on each 
other, but then spring into intense action whenever 
the fire alarm sounds. 

Many of the firefighter characters ·never "com
pletely develop and 'icwers \\ill leave the theater not 
remembering most of their name·s. · 

E, ·en though Travolta plays the fire chief, hi 
role is minor compared to that of Phoenix's. 

Andy Bichlbatun and Mike Bonanno, narrators and 
stars of the {i Jm, pose as omcial representatives of U1e · 
World Trade Organization. They attend conferences and 
give lectures across Europe and the United States to 
expose the inhumane nature of the WTO. 

This documentm)' is hilarious, simplistic and most 
importantly, honest. lt shows decision makers believe 
almost anything from organizations will ing help them 
reach the top. ft asks the audience to consider one key 
question: What can'! corporations get away with? 

In a potent display of biting corporate and po litical 
satire, "The Yes Men" provides countless laughs fi·om 
sta1t to lin ish. In eve1)' scene, something inventi ve and 
witty happens and you simply can't get enough. 

This film wi ll surely be regarded as one of the best 
documentaries of all time - don't make the mistake of 
letting this one pass you by. 

~Matthew Feldman 

:· 
~~~~~~~~~====~==~~==~ 

How do you 
show your 
chool spirit? 

This would lead one t believe a greater empha
is would be placed on the stri fe Jack's job causes hi s 

wife and his children, but there is never a cl1ance in 
the fil m to completely tack le these issues. 

The technique of employing fl ashbacks is ri sky,. 
and Jack's i11emories aren' t strong enough to make 
this film a hit. 

Phoenix does extremely \¥ell showing the grave 
emotional effects losing a lr iend on the job can have 
on a person. Although the fi remen frequently cele
brate at the bar when victory emerges, alcohol also 
proves itself a way to forget pent up feelings from 
seeing so much wrong happen to firefi ghters who are 
try ing to make things right. 

The fil m docs a great job tugging on vi.cwcrs' 
emotions, but the question is whether people will see 
the brighter side of a mostly depressing mov ie. 

On the other hand, some of the characters did nqt 
<tel emotional enough considering the seriousness of 
the fi lm. Alth ugh Jacinda BarreU's acting was 

"First Daughter " 
20th Century Fox 
Rating: -!:t .. c!.'( · . 

Being the pres ident 's daughter is a tough job and 
Katie Holmes proves it, keeping her wholesome girl 
image as Samantha Mackenzie, the well mannered, 
conservati ve dress ing, only child of a president up for 
re-election. 

Sam i · as 1\a'ive and sweet as you may ex,pect for 
someone raised in the public .light (and for someone 
played by Ka tie Holmes), but is also a two-sided char- · 
ucler, torn between her politica l family and a des ire to 
be a normal college student. 

A girl should see thi~ movie with her mom or best 
liiend, unless her boyfriend 's into fluffy plots. Director 
Forest Whitaker does a good job making a feel good 
movie, one that is not too mushy or graphi c. 

onsumed with a re-election campaign, the presi
dent and first lady (Michael Keaton and Margaret . 
Colin) send their daughter off to college in Californi a 
and soon rea liz it may have been a mistake. 

Scenes when am gets acquainted with college life 
pa sed too quickly, while od1ers, like dancing at presi
dential balls, were too drawn out. 

Sam' love interest, James (Marc Bluca ) was con
vincing in his role, as he exchanged adoring glances 

F RIDAY 
1htban/ University Cen(er Theater: "Oceans 11 ," 
10 p.m ., $3 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Dar ing, 10 p.m .. no 
cover 

Slone Balloon: Kristen and The Noise, $5, no 
cover with uni vers ity ro 

Klondike Kate:s: Dynamite DJ Dance ]larty, 9 
p.m., no cover 

East End Cajtf: Brother Sister Band and the 
Smoking Section Horns, Blackcyed Susan, 9 
p.m. 

~ 
Trabant University Cemer Thealer: "Oceans 11," 
7:30 p.m., $3 · 

Stone Balloon: Burnt Sielllla no cover 

·East End Cafe: Apex Watson, 9 p.m., 18+ 

Deer Park Tavern: Tom La rsen 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

I 

;' 't'ct me start this off by saying anyone 
;; 1sking me to wntc anyth1ng that JS sports
;; rcht.:d ma_kes aho\lt as much sense as. Kobe 
:; Bryant wntmg a gmdc to the liner pomts of 
•-.. nnnogamy. 

has been my home for the last three years. 
Do I prefer socializing to actually watch

ing the teams run back and forth? !early. 
But you better believe I tum arou nd and 
cheer when the crowd roars, even if I' m 
unaware of what is actually taking place. 

Isn ' t the footba ll game a big social orgy 
anyway? 

footba ll team to a school. l 'vc seen the lines 
to get into the stadium on Saturdays -
footba ll is ali ve and well at UD. Not to 
mention the 1-AA Champ ionship tag draw
ing in even more Blue Hen fans. It 's like . 
Mug Night at the Balloon, or drug dea ls on 
Madison Dri ve, foo tball is just part of the 
"Fall on a co llege campus" experience. 

. _ .r don't know much about football. nor do 
!, I d:IJll1to. I know Kuth1e Lee Gifford's hus
:. band was the host of "Monday 1ght 
:· hllltball '" and Dolphm's quarter back Dan 
l · tn1no had a ca meo 111 '"Ace Ventura: Pet 
) : Detective." 
:; I am also mtuiuve ..:nough to rccogni1e 
; when the olfcn c ga111s a first down and l 
1 • haw even been known to cheer when the 
l 1cam I pretend to like scores blame U1is 
: on my lack of chromosomes, not my 
: lpillltlglllg. 
: (irowing up Ill the sticks or southem 
l Delaware. the unpnrtancc of football, for 
: till' longest tune. has been ingra111ed 111 my 
l p yche. lo clanfy. I understand the tradJ-
1 Ill n: not the g.tme. There\ snmcth1ng that 
1 rca II) turns my crank about getung bunt! led I up and hc<ttling out with my fnends to sup
f.: ~If! th,· team that represents the school that 

Look at the tai lgatcrs who.barbeque and 
throw down the Pabst Blue Ribbon by tlie 
case in the parki ng lot; s me of them never 
make it past the bu mpers of their Buicks. I 
often fee l completely justi fied in my need 
to remain obl1 vious to the game, after all, 
isn't showing up enough? 

Football games were the place to be in 
my forma tive teenage years, even when the 
Mil fo rd ll igh School Buccaneers stoat! n 
better chance of catching the Clap than they 
d1d winning. I still showed up, cheered for 
the people I genera lly scoffed at for being 
meatheads. and showed my pride. even if I 
was more concerned with my hair than what 
was happening on the 45-yard line. 

TraditiOn always seemed more Important 
than anyth1ng else it's the one constont 
remt ndcr of the country boy that cx1sts 
under th1s moun tain of tyling wax, 
Bur berry cologne and dark , unglosscs. I 
remn m dedicated to II much more than I 
care to utlm1t mo~ t of the tnne. 

l also under. tand the importance tlf a 

L1ke the ftrst whi ff of chimney smoke 
and com forting navor of app le cider and 
pumpkin pic, an autumn without football is 
li ke a drag queen with ut duct-tape . 

Where else can I go on a aturday that 
affords me the lux ury of guacamole, Old 
Milwaukee, the UD band and all the gos
siping l can muster. 

I woul d be hard-pressed to experience 
the sa me odd euphoria watching team A 
play tea m B on whatever chai1nel plays 
sports. 

So once agam, here l all\ 24 years old, 
awai tmg another homecommg game with 
anxious anti cipatton. 

hanccs arc l wi.IJ show up tanked on 
bo eel w1nc. rambling on about deadl ines, 
hemlines and the· new Jimmy Eat World 
album to th c~poor souls who have the miS
fo rtune of accompanytng me. 

This time though, 1f you ~cc me clap
p•ng. he a fri end and cxphun to me what 1t 
is I'm acMtlly clappmg for. 

mediocre, she t'acked the intense emotion needed to 
realistically portray a fearful but supporting wife. 

And yes, it 's he<trlfelt when Jack wins an award 
presented by a young woman he saves from a burning 
building, but even smaller characters like her could 
have shown a lot more emotion: She co uld have died, 
so why wasn' t she Cl)' ing tears of joy for being alive 
... this calls for more than a handshake and thank 
y~. . 

The fi lm is different in that it tries to take an 
inside look at the complexities of being a fire fi ghter 
and is a nice concept in light of the courage endured 
by firemen aft er the Sept. II , 200 l terrorist attacks, 
but it rea lly doesn' t make for a comfortable viewing 
experience 

Megan S11/livan is an entertainment editor for The 
Review. Her pas / reviews include "Wim bledon " 
(,etc . r) 

U'):.~ I 

:&~--~- ··'fr . 
with Sam . 

Knee-hi gh boots, daisy dukes, a blonde wig and a 
strip tease at a bar land pure and shy Sam on the cover 
of evel)' tabloid in the co unlly, and in hot water with the 
White House. 

The first lady says Sam's rebellious bebaviormig11t 
hu11 her faU1er's chances for wi11nin·g, in a plot that 
becomes reminiscent to the Bush daughters' ordea l. 

Scenes depicting dorm life were all but rea listic, as 
well as the po11raya l of the White I louse was wrong. 

The disappointing ending leaves the audience 
.thinking that perhaps it was left open for a sequel, but ~ 
sequel definitely ca nnot be made. There i no tme sense 
of reality in this movie, just pure entertainment. 

lflooking for two hours to do nothing and not have 
to think too hard, this is the right movie to see. 

- Brook Patterso_11 

R~T.ALPJ<:OIU:S PLAZA 

(834-8510) 

Cclluhlr 10:25 
Colbolcml 6:45, 9:30 
Fir..1 Daughter 12:55.3:30.6:50. 
9:20 
TiocFoq;ollen 12iXl. l2:35.2: t5. 
2:55,4:30.5: 15.7:15.7:45,9:35. 
10:30 
!..adder 3: 10.4:15. 7:05. 7:35,9:45. 
t0:15. 1:05,12:20 
Mr.JIMXJ 11:55.2:25,4:55.7:25. 
lO:iXD:" 
Napoleon Dymunilc 12:25.3:05. 
5:35.8:05. 
Rcsidenl Evil: A1lOOIIYT!SC 2:35, 
5:20, 7:50, lO: 10 
harklllle 12:00. 12:30. 1iXI . I:30. 

2:00. 2:20,2:50.3:20.3:50.3:20. 
3:50.4:20,4:40.5: 10,5:40,6:30. 
7:00.7:30.8:00.9:01.9:25,9:50. 
10:20 
SI~IWtofU~eD<-dd 12: 10.2:40, 
5:05.7:40. 10:05 
Sky Captain and ll!e World of 
1unHrmrw 12:40.4:10. 7: 10.9:40 
Wimbledon 12"()5 
WiU10t1l a Pn<tdlc 12: 15.2:45. 
5:25.7:55, 10:25 
Won~mlltough Art l...ooo<d 
12:50,3:55.7:20.9:55 

NEWARK CINEI\JA 

(737-3720) 

H,.u l-/i.7:15.9: 15&1f.l: l5.9: 15 
Sall. l:l5.9:15 
\V"unhlcdon Fri. 3: 15.5: 15 .. \"tu. 
3: 15.5:15,Swo.3: 15.5 15.7: t5 
Ladder 49 Fri. 3:30. 5:30,7:30, 
9:30&11. 1:30.3:30.5:30.7:30, 9:30 
Srm. l :30.3:30.5:30,7:30,9:30 
Slulil WcD:uK.-cSat. 7:15 
Slo:ui< 11.lle Fri. 3:00.5:00.7:00. 
9:00Stlf. l:00.3:00,5:00. 7ID,9:00 
Swr.l :00.3:00.5:00. 7:00.9:00 
Rocky Horror Picture Show Stu. 
!1 :59pm 

TIIEA'ffiE N AT N El)MOR'l 

(658-6070) 

De-Lovely Fri .. 8:00.Sm .. 8:00. 
.lim .• 2:00 



j:PSychology of a sports' fan 
' I, 'I'm the world's only professio11al tailgater.' 

-Joe Cahn, the 'Cornrnissioncr ofTailgaiting' 

BY A DREW G. SHERWOOD 
IJmini.HrafiH• NL'Wf F:duor 

j There are nonnal. sports fans, and then 
) there are w.tldly fana ttcal sports fans. 
I· What IS a hobby for some is an obses-
! ston f r others. 

Joe ahn, once the owner of the New 
: Orleans School of Cooking and now the 
! " omn11Ssioner of Tailgating," is a sports 
: fan, to say the least. 
• "Oh, I'm certifiable. No doubt " ahn 

·ays. "Why else wou ld anyone do ihis? 
, In 1996, Calm sold his business and 

, • his house, bought a motor home and hit the 
: road to explore what he ca lls "the new 
; American community" - tailgate parties. 
: He says he . has .al"':ays been a spo11s 
, fan and began tatlgatmg 111 his college days 
; a a student at Louisiana State University. 
• ... , wouldn't call most sports fans 
: crazy," he says, "but there arc a few odd 
: balls like me noating arol,l.nd." 
; SinccAug. 9, Cahn has been on a tail
: gating tour acros the Midwest, tJ1e South 
, and the East oast. · 
, When the Blue Bens football team 
: pl~yed West Chester on Sept. 18, the com
: m1ss1oner h1mse lf was here a pat1 of his 
, tour. 
; "The omm issioner 's job is to pro-

. • mote tai lga ting," he says, " the celebration 
: in the parking lot." l He says it 's the new comrnurii ty social 

and the btgge t weekly party 111 the nation. 
There are extreme tailgater~, and then 

there's Joe Cahn. 
His passion for tailgating takes on a 

business-like organization, including a car
avan of camper called "JoeMobiles," and 
a supp011 staff with pos itions vatying from 
chefs t secretaries. 

" I'm the world's only pr fessional 
tailgatcr," he says. "We've driven the 
JoeMobiles over 250,000 miles, visited 
hundreds ·of cities and eaten our way 
through 370 tailgating partie ." 

During bi s "Tai lga ting America 
Tours," aim traveled to all 32 NFL stadi
ums, more than 73 college stadiums and 
nine NAS AR tracks. 

"We've used 39,682 gallons of gas in 
lhe process," he says. · 

Food is one of his fav ri te parts ofthe 
tailga ting experience. 

"Jambalaya," he says. "Oh yes, I've 
served 137 pots of it s ince l started tour-
ing." · 

Gordon Direnzo, soc iology professor 
and· expert in socia l psychology, says 
although some' might be off-the-wa ll , the 
majority probably arc not. 

"Sports fans are like most people," 
Direnzo. says, " they really just want to 
ha ve a fun time." 

Of. cou rse, he says; beha vior of a 
sports fan can go to the extreme. 

"Like any subgroup of so iety, nor
mality does not always exist for the entire
ty of the group," Direnzo says. 

"There 's a difference between wear
ing your fa vorite ream's jersey and c ling
ing to a team 's gl ry days for life. It can go 
too far." 

Christian End, a social psychology . 
professor at the University of Missouri
Rolla who specializes in sports psycholo
gy, says there are reasons behind a normal 
fan becoming fanati c. 

"Peopl e want to categorize them
selves as part of the in-group," he says, 
"and all others as part of the out-group." 

Fan of opposing teams are not seen 
as friends or equal s, they are enemies, End 
says. During games, opposing fans don 't 
socia lize. 

"Seating arrangement ai games is usu
ally segregated," he say . "This rea lly con
tributes to I he favoriti sm of the in-group." · 

Recent studies show even the lan
guage used to refer to in-group and out
group sta tus helps create inter-group bias. 

By using pronouns such as 'we,' 
'they,' ' us' and ' them,' bias and fan anger 
is all the more emphasized, End says. 

·"Fans w ho ay ' We' re going to win 
today, and they are going to lose' are view
ing themselves as part 'of the team and 
demonstrating inter-group b.ias." 

End believes self-wOJ1h is the most 

Courtesy of Joe Cahn 

Joe Cahn, the "Commiss,oner of Tailgating," exemplifies the extreme fan. · 

common reason for a fan lO become obses
sive. 

"A lo\ of these people are motivated in 
ways that mainta in or boosr thei r self 
esteem," he says. ''Most of these peop le are 
normal." 

But there are extreme cases. 
End says intensely acti ve fa ns can 

demonstrate a process ca lled deindividua
ti on, w here they can lose touch with reali
ty . 

People can lose their self-awareness , 
he says. It 's like people seem to lose or 
change part of their identity a nd take a 
who le new identity when engrossed in 

sports. 
"Often times peop le are swept up in 

the moment of a sporting event and they 
lose their individuality and act as a ~roup,, ' 
End says. 

An extreme situation is when one 
group of fa ns strikes out against the oppos
ing team's fans. The resu lt .is a riot. 

But generally, sports fans have a mor)l 
subtle way of expressing their devotion. 

"They cheer, wear team colors and 
paint their faces," he says. 

"This i an · acceptable way of acting 
as a sports fan. " 

... --------~----------------------------------------------~--------------------~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Councsy of1llC American Tai lgnler Comprmy 

';The American Tailgater Company offe1·s branding irons to personalize your favorite meats. 
t ~ . 

fTAILGATE LIKE A PRO . 
' . 

~ The hottest grills and gear for pre-game fun 
~ . . 
~ 
j. BY AMY KATES between other compani es is that we are trying to go 
~ Entertaurment Etil tor ~ut and find these people." 
r As Homec ming Weekend is upon us, tudents The company's Web s ite offers wacky tailga ting 
~ take proper precautions to make sure a responsible, gadgets like the Daiquiri Whacker Gas Powered 
~ festive afternoon is planned, aski~1g informative ques- Blender and Fan Brands Barbeque. Gri lling irons tl1at 
• tions like, "Am I bringing the ice- luge or are you?" a llow the user to brand their favorite team logo right 
: Al though many sn1dents will purchase tickets, into the meat on the barbie. 
• don their blue and gold att ire and genuinely look for- "These products are the result of people trying to 
~ ward to catchi ng the football game, most s tudents will build things in their basements and garages," he says. 

participate in one of the hottest grow ing events this "That's how the gas powered blender came to be. 
; year: tai lga ting. They sta11ed making it, we started sell ing it." 

P.J. O'Nei l, vice president of sa les and marketing O'Nei l say alt hough ta ilgating gear is changing, 
: for The American Tailga ter ompany, has a tough ce11ain essentia ls wi ll always be nece ary. 

li fe. "Peo ple w ill always need grill , cooler , tab les, 
• "What do we do? We ta ilgate. That 's my job, to food, beverages, barbeque tools like spatulas, tongs, 
1 

go out and tai lgate," he says. "There's never a bad day things li ke that, as far as gear goes," he says. "The tra-
• when you're having a good tai lgating pat1y." dition of tailga ting being a family event will a lso not 

Feeling an urge to change majors? Not so fast. change." 
Al'though tailgating fo r a living seems like the perfect ollegc ca mpuses are one of tl1e com pany's largest 

, job, O'Nei l stays extremely busy due to the increas- markets and the Univers ity of Delaware is no excep-
' ing number of venues for ta ilgating. tion. 

"We cater to events acros the board. Footbal l, " We do have a number of Blue He11 customers. T hey 
' baseball , NASCAR, Jimmy Buffet, you name it," love our stuff," he says. " We send tons of stuff out to 

O 'Neil says. " lfThe Dead ~ere still around, we 'd be Delaware annua lly. The unfortunate thing is they 
out there, too." don ' t have a lot of logo gear." 

Seasonali ty plays a large ro le in what the p pular Weber-Stephen recently conducted their seconc! 
venues are for tailgating, he says. For example, right annual study of American tailgating habits and found 
now the biggest events are both NFL and N AA foot- people are grilling now more than ever, says Sherry 
ball, but U1e attention will swi tch to NAS AR a Bale, director of news media relations for Weber-
February approac,hes. Stephen Products ompany. 

O'Neil ay the la rge t change in trends regard- "Grills are more access ible to people now. The 
ing tailgating is the fact that an increasing number of pot1ablc grill s are a lot better than they were tive 
people arc Bot buying tickets to sporting events any- years ago and so peop le can cook a wider va tiety of 

', more, they si mply. come to enj oy the a pha lt atmos- food , Ullls more people aTe grilling in genera l,'' she 
phcre of a good ta1 lgatmg pa11y. says. "Grilling isn 't just for warm weather anymore. 

: Another new change in tailgating is the amo.tint of E ighty-live percent of the country has at lea t one 
·money participants are spending on tailga ting gea r grill. " 
and equipment. The company also gathered infonnation regaTding 

"The parties are getting bigger, peopl e are buying women 's attitude toward grilling, he says, and ladic 
more expensive gear," O'Neil says: "They are buying are holding their own when it comes to tailgating. 
fu ll ys tcm gril ls wi th caps and C02 sys tems and "I think it is just a natural progression from grilling 
cooking for anywhere from 50 to 100 people." in the backya rd to taking lhe grill to the game," she 

Due to consumer de ire to purchase bigger equip- ays. " I am sure lhere are sti ll many homes where that 
met1t, be says there is a game of one-upping constant- is the man 's area, but I 0 years ago I would say that 
ly taking place in the lots. the number of women gri lling was probably a fourth 

" If someone ees Joe got a new g rill , Bob hast get' to the number of men grilling, and now it i about ha lf 
a better grill and if Bob pulls out a blender U1at can be and half in the household . 
plugged into the lighter, Joe buys one of our gas pow- "Women are al o s imply getting into sports 
cred blenders," O'Neil says. more." 
· That same mentality feed into recipes as we ll , he Bale say Weber- tephen offers some q'uick 
says, and it is certai nly no longer just about who e how-to ' for the ta ilgating e lite. 
Ball Park Frank is bigger. pparently, putting the lid down has a functional 

" People are becoming m re crca ti ve with their use out ide of the bathroom , she ays. 
menus as well. It 's no longer just hotd gs, hamburg- " Whtle some grilling gurus may tell you to grill' 
ers and bratwm ts," he says. "Peop le are doi ng wi lh the lid up, you really hould grill w ith lhc lid 
gumbo and jambalaya. People arc try ing to get into down," Bale ays. " rilling with the lid down will 

" new thmgs, ltke ·pheasant soup. We saw· a guy 111 reduce tJ1e chances of Oare-ups and cook your ~ od 
hicago with a giant gri ll with a who le pig j ust roast- fa ter and more evenly.'' 

ing 1n it." Another nnportant tip is to not " Oip out," Bale 
O'Neil says lhe company tncs to market product say 

for tatlgating that are not mass produ ed, but rather "You' re pni ticmg the art of grilling, not a circus 
fan produced. act. Unless the recipe calls for it, nip your food just 

" It 's really people a ll over the cou ntry who are hav- once." 
mg these great. wonderfully strange tdcas daily," he 
sa s. "and one of our b1ggest polllts of differentiation 

Game day recipes 
Spice up your parking lot experience 

BY LAURA BOYCE AND CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
Femures EdiiQrS 

Although dinner off the back of a truck sounds like a lot of work and p lanning, it s easier than you might 
think. Take the game day party to the parking lot and fi ll your belly with some good eats before finding t1 

comfy spot in the stands. 
Pop up tables and chairs and tu)·n your parking space into a f ull-blown parking lot paradise. These 

recipes scream vict01y. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------i 

Chicken Wing Dip 
Spice things up a bit and dip some chips into .a yummy treat that might 

require the purchase of Turns later on. 

16 oz. cream cheese 
2 c. hot sauce 
2 cans shredded chicken breast drained 
2 c. shredded cheddar cheese 
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Mix bot sauce and cream cheese and melt in microwave. Mix together with 
chicken and shredded cheese and bake for 30 minutes at 350 degrees. Add more 
slu:edded cheese on top if desired, bake until brown. 

I 
I I 

~---------------------------- -- - - ------------------- -- --~- - -~--------------~ 
r- -- - -------------------------------------- - ------------ -- - ------~------~--, . . I 

Beer Batter 
Chicken, fish, fries or veggies, beer (not just for drinking). Dip anything 
your heart desires (that can be fried) into this tasty mix and cook it up. 

2 c. flour 
1 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 tsp. pepper 
2 eggs 
12 oz. beer 

Mix ingredients. Dip food of choice. Fry in oil. 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------~--~ 

· Tater Tot Surprise 
Surprise! it s so good even your carb-counting friend will dig in. 

1 can Durk€e French fried onions 
1 lb . hamburger 
1 can stewed tomatoes 
1 box chopped broccoli 
1 can cream of celery soup 

1 c. cheddar cheese 
1 bag tater tots 
1/3 c. milk 
1 medium onion 

Brown hamburger with onions, basil seasoned salt and garlic powder to taste. 
Line a 13x9 pan with tatter tots, bake 10 minutes at 350 degrees. Mix cooked 
hambmger, tomatoes, broccoli and 1/2 of the :fi:ench fried on,ions together and 
pour over tots. Mix milk, soup and 1/2 c. cheddar cheese, pour over pan mix
ture. Bake at 350-375· degrees for 30 minutes. Take out, cover with remaining 
cheese and french :fiied onions, bake until brown. 

r------------~-------------------------------------------------------------, 

: ~ 
! Dogenigtit's Tex-Mex Dip-0 1 
! Easy and delicious. This dyl1,flmic dip pump up any gathering from the ! 
: · parking lot to the after party. : 
I 1 
r 1 

1 box Me ican Velveeta 
1 lb. ground turkey 
1 jar salsa 
4 tb . sour cream 

Microwave Velveeta until melted. Brown turkey and mix into chee e. Mix in 
sal a . Microwave to c,Je ired wannth. wirl in sour cream. 
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Review 
RATE 

Student Ads: I per line 
All others: $2 per line 

PAYMENT 
Pl!.!asc prepa) ttll ads 

We accept cash or chcd. 

I ... _H_o_us_in_g__.l ... 1 _F_or_s_a_I __.II Help Wanted I 
Unhappy with your current living 

arrangement '! Call Chris no'' about 
hou•e• or room~ ror renl. Creal locu

tions, some ~vuilablc now. 
737-7127 

House. walking dtstance, basement, 
NC. avai lable immediatly, 4 pe"on. 

530-5262 

Duung Room Table.<> ,·h.u~'>. hutlet. 
hutch - dar~ ptn~ . ~00. fu tpK up 

Call .102-2 'l-2. <l' 

I Announcements II •-------• 
.Spnng Breal.. 200~ 
Amcncu'~# l ·mdcnt f.> PREGNANT? 

LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnane~ testi ng, options counseling 
and contrnception avnilable through 
S tudent Health Service 'G'I' N Ciioic. 
For inform,tlion or an appointment 

call 831-8035 Monday - Friday 8:30-
12:00 :md I :00-4:00pm. 
Copfidentiul Services. 

TUDENT IlEAL Til ERVICE 
Tli:~EPIIO E COMME T Ll E

allthc "comment line" with ques
tions, comments and/or suggestions 

about our st;rvlccs. 831-4898 

$450 Croup Fundraiser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hours or your group's time 

PLUS our free (yes, rree) rundraising 
solutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in 

earnings for your group. Call TODAY 
ror a $450 bonus when you schedule • 

y11ur non-sa les fundrai~er wih 
CampusFundraiser. Contac 

CampusFundraiser, (888)923-3238, or 
visit www.c::lmpusfundraiser.corn 

Accounting Students Wanted! CPA 
Search Group invites senior account

ing st udents to take part in the 
Stud ent Fnst Track Program. Get 
exposure to loca l :tccounting firms 

and jobs upon grndnation . 
Email : John(lr CJ'ASearchCroup.com 

or visit 
www.CPASearchGroup.con1 

PREGNANT? LATE AND 
WORIUED'! 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling 
. and contf nception nvailable through 
Stedent ll callh Service GYN Clinic. 
For information or an appointment 

call 831-8035 Monday through Friday 
8:30-12:00 and 1:00-4:00pm.. 

Confidential Senices. 

Jamatca. ( an('Un. ·\' p 
and l·londa '"' hm"~- -·-~--· 

Photographer's assistant needed in 
Newark $150 wk. 5-10 hours. 'io 

experience needed. Prcrer male stu
dent age 18-22. Leave message 454-

9932. Newark. Flexible sc hedule. 

Open House 
Thurs 6-8 p.m. & Sm. "II a.m.- 1 p.m. 
Innovative Consu ltams, LLC, a fast 
growmg customer co ntact center. is 

searching for frkndl y. energetic people. 
Position requires comm uni cation skills. 
Part time day and evening shift s avail-

able with flexible hours. Excellent prox
imately to the university. Parking a vall
able. Perfect for s tudents. Rapid oppor
tunity for promoltons and pay increases. 
Start rate $9/hour ·• incenl. &/or bpnus. 

Contact IC-LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
· directions or visit IC'-LLC.net 

UIILDC \RL 
r-:-l'IJ) Ed (lr l"ur.-.mg :"!lllticnt to care 

f<>r chtld "11h spe<~alttl-.:ds on an as 
111.:cded has1' tn the 11ockcssm al'\!'a. 

Othct m:tJ<>rs \\llh tl'lt\Clnt life c'pcn
L:'Il(C con:-.Jdcred Rcfcrcncc!-1 n:qlllred. 

1 o.no ltr. 23-1-0952 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

\ rnoria ~lews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

\til . ,.~. ed und class.:.s 
.: hbr~ wtll open Sam -

t;:ht "lth sere ices desks 
' ','\!. -·r-: ·t.tl Collections in the 
\I m< L1br:lr) "til b~ open 9am 10 

'pm. I"-' ngncultural hbr.tl) , 
L h 'Dll'l{) Ltbrary and Murine t11dics 
Ltl>r:u: "ilt ~open 8am to 5pm. The 

ph~ sJc' Llbral") will be dosed . 

The Unversity or Delaware 
Department of Music presents the . 

Wiml Ensemble in Concert on 
Sunday, October J7, 2004. The con

cert is at 8pm in Loudi~ Recital llall, 
Amy c. du Pont Music Building. 

The Unvet"Sity or Oclawure 
Department of Music presents .lay 

' 1 Hildebrandt, Bass Trombone with 
.Julie Nishimur:1, Pinno in recitalon 

• Wednesday, October 6,2004. The con
cert is at 8pm in Loudis Recital Hall, 

Amy E. du Pont Music Building. 
Tickets may be purch11sed at the door 
or in advance at the Trabant ot· Bob 

Carpenter box office< on the UD 
cstl1pus 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday (at 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday@ -3 p.m. fo r Tuesday 

NEW MUSI DELAWARE CO -
CERT FEAT RING RELACHE 

E SEMBLE 
OC'I'OBER 14TII 

THE CONCERTlS AT SPM I 
LOUDIS RECJ1'AL HAL, AMY E. 

D PO T 1\,USIC BUILD ING. 
TICKE'fS MAY llE P RCHASED 
AT TilE DOOR OR IN ADVANCE 
AT THE TRABANT OR BOB CAR
PENTER BOX OFFICES 0 THE 

UD CAMPUS 

Derartmcnt of History a'nnounccs u 
luncheon talk by: 
'Waller Rummel 

The Great Plunder: 
Esproprimion and restitution of Jewish 
Property mthc Rhineland , 1938- 1955 

Tuesday, October 5th 
. 12:30 - I :45pm 

203 Monroe Hall 

Use Cau tion W he n Res p onding to 

Ads! 
As " student r un newspaper Tlte 

Review cannot resc;.n ch 1'hc rep utabili
ty or advertise rs or t he validity or 
t heir chtims. Many unscr upulo us 

organizations ta(gcf camp us media 
for just that reason. Because we ca r e 
abou t ou r read ership and we value 
ou r honest advertisers, we advise 
anyo ne resp onding to ads in ou r 

pa per to be wary of those w ho wo uld 
prey on the inex perienced a nd uah•e. 
Especially when responding to Help 

Wante1l, ]"r·a,.el, and Research Subjects 
a dvertisements, please thoroughly 

investigate a ll cla ims, o ffers, 
expecta tions, ris ks and . cos ts. Please 

report any question ab le b usiness 
practices to our advcrtis iog depart , 
ment at 83 1-1398. Nil ttd vcrUser s or 
the scn•ices of p roducts offer ed arc 

endl)rsed or promoted by Tlte Revieov 
or th e University of Delaware. 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkin Student enter 

Newa rk, DE 197 16 

HO URS 
Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 

Tues., Fri . (deadlines) J0-3 

We J)o Mohdays 
Like No 1Piace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. steak or combo fajdas 
(enoueh for two) for just $12.99! 
And a sinele order is jusf $7.99. 

Frosty. 10 oz .. Top Shelf or 
Caribbean Mareardas are just $2~ 

NEWARK 

425 Stanton-Christiana Road 
302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 

•Mus± be a± leas± 21 years of aee to consume alcohoL 
Offu valid every Monday 11 am. fo close. 

Welcome Bach Students 
Join. Us E very Thursday N ight 

.:.l 

for .o ur farnous ••• 
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Sophomor·e midfielder J.D. VanAcker and the Delaware men's soccer team face Geor·ge 
Mason today at 7 p.m. and James Madison on Sunday at 2 p.m. 

~UD· opens CAA play 
BY GREG PRICE 

Stn(f ReporiCI' 
, After a convincing victory 
last Tues lay against Navy and an 
tmb rtunate rainout against Rider 
Tuesday ni ght, 1he ' Del11ware 
rnen 's soccer team begins 
Colonia l Ath leti c Associa tion 
play on the road this week agai nst 

eorge Mason (4-3) and James 
Madison (7-0- 1 ) ~ · 

The Hens are 3-4 on Hie sea
~on and must face an undefeated 
powerhouse in James Madison , 
and a George Mason team that 
bas hutoul three opponents this 
year, and is 2- 1 at home. 

"1 think Mason is lbc better 
cam," said Hens' head coach 

JvlareD amonisky. "They have a 
real qua lity schedule." · 
~ "James Madison hasn't 
lJ iaycd a ·rea l strong team yet," 
oamonisky sa id. 
• Although the Hens have a 
~ ub-.500 record, each of their 
w ins have been very impressive. 
: They defeated then No. 24 
;ranked enlral onnecticul St. 2-
•1 on Sept. 8. It was the first time 

elawa re had ever beaten a 
)1a tionally ranked team. 

The Hens followed up on 
~h a t hi tori cal performance wi th a 
:?-2 win over Mount St. Maty on 
~ept . 15 The Hens offense was 

sparked by freshman forw ard 
Sobhan Tadjalli , who scored four 
goa ls on as many shots to add one 
more vict01y to Delaware's wi n 
column. Tadjalli leads the team in 
goa ls, points, and shots for the 
sea on. 

"He's obviously a talented 
player, but his quickness and abil
ity to take on defenders make him 
dangerous," sa id senior goa lkeep
er and tea m captain Kyle Haynes. 

ln the double-overtime win 
against Navy, the Hens. played 
superb defense for all 103:47 of 
play. They held Navy to j ust six 
total shots and only two corn er . 
~icks. Haynes had three save and 
also recorded his first shutout of 
the season. 

in every one of b elaware's 
wins, the team has outshot its 
oppncnl. 

The Hens out shot thei r 
opponents 36 to 27 in each victo
ry and are 3-0 at home this season 

" lt ' pretty much just a mat
ter of go ing [all] out from the statt 
and attacking, not just sitting back 
and defending for 90 minutes," 
Haynes sa id. 

James Madison wi ll be a 
tough opponent for the Hens to 
trump. First, The Dukes averag
ing 2.05 goa ls a game and arc 
holding the ir oppooents to just 

0.48 goa ls a game and have com
pleted four shutouts this season. 

George Mason, whil e its 
record does not how it, has 
played very well thi s sea ·on. 
They average 2. 14 goals a game 
with a shooting percentage of 
.139. They also pass the ball well 
with 13 assists on the season, 
while Delaware has nine ass ists 
and the same amount of goals at 
15. 

ln spite of these striking 
numbers and records, Delaware 
seems to be confident in their 
abilities. 

"We tied them both last year, 
so we know that we ca n play wi th 
them," Haynes said. 

Last season the r lens tied 
both teams 1- 1 and went t dou
ble ovctiime. 

Aga inst George Mason, the 
Hens were out shot 6 to I 0 and 
had zero corner kicks compared 
to George Mason 's six. 
· Delaware, u.nlikc the George 
Mason game, out shot James 
Mad ison 14 to 12 with seven cor
ncr kicks to four. 

Delaware squares ofT against 
George Mason first this Friday at 
7 p.m. and then James Madison 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Hen Peckings 
• Fonner women'~ t~ack and tield star Tyechla Smith wa~> named NCAA Woman of ·the Year 

'or lhe state of Delaware on '.f'uesday. 
The award recognizes f~male student-athletes for achievement~ in athletics, academics and com

munity service. 
Smith. who graduated in May, holds eight lWChool records and won six imlividu:'\1 meet titles in her 

four-year career with the Hens. 
She wa~ a <;o..captain last season and led Delawute to 5-1 record. She placed fourth in 4 x too 

meter relay and fifth in the 400 meters , along with four other top nine finishes at the Colonial Ath leti" 
Association Outdoor Track. and Field Championships in April. -

Delaware has pmduced 12 of the last 14 winner. of the award for the ~tate. Julie Van Deu~en, a 

former Hens' diver, won the award in 2003. 

·Compiled by Tim Parsons 
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Volleyball faces tests 
Tribe, Seahawks to visit UD 

BY CHRlSTINE PA KA 
StaU Repurt,•r 

Two important conference 
gamt:s Wlll keep the Delaware vol
leyball team's mind off of this 
weekend's Homecoming festivi
ties. 

The Hens will continue con
ference play this weekend as they 
face Wi lliam & Mary today at 7 
p.m. and UNC-Wilmington at 7 
p.m. on Saturday at the Barbara 
Viera Court. 

After defeating Hofstra, 3-0 
for the first time since 1997 on 
Wednesday evening, the !lens are 
looking to continue their home 
winning streak and pick up impor
tant wins at home to begin confer
ence play. 
· ln last seasons match-up 
between Delaware and Wi lliam & 
Mary, the Hens came out on top 
both times and in their last meeting 
near the end of the season the Hens 
were able to blank the Tribe 3-0 at 
home. Delaware has won f.ive out 
of the Ia t seven meetings between 
tJ1e two teams. 

Wi lliam & Mary entet the 
game 9-5 on the season and 1-0 in 
conference play. 

Head coach Bonnie Kenny 
knows that there is no easy team in 
the conference and that Will iam & 
Mary has improved from last sea
son so they can 't expect an effort
less win. 

Junior middle-blockers arly 
J-lufTman and Caitlin Geraghty and 
senior setter Amy Owens lead the 
Tribe. In the teams last meeting 
Geraghty recorded six of·thc Tribe 
18 blocks. 

The Hens will be up against 
aoother tough opponent when they 
square off aga inst ).JN -
Wilmington on Saturday night. 

"VNC has a new coach this 
year and they have been doing rea l 
nice things," Kenny said. "They 
have g od emotion and chemistty 

and are gomg to be a tough team," 
In the teams first meeting la:il 

year the Hens fell to the Seaha\\ks 
in Wilmmgton but avenged their 3-
1 loss on the road by winning 3-0 
at home. 

UN· -Wilmington is 2-8 on 
the season and coming into the 
game on a six game losing streak. 
The Seahawk are led by freshman 
outside-hitter Kate Bennett and 
sophomore setter Lacey White. 
Bennett has recorded I 03 kills, 130 
digs and I 7 service aces so far this 
season. 

"In order to win we have to be 
aggress ive at the net," Kenny said. 
"We have to have a good balanced 
attack and be running on all cyli n
ders. We need to have four people 
hitting in double digit kills if we 
want to be successfuL" 

Coming off of a four game 
win11 ing streak and the huge win 
over H fstra the women are enter
ing the weekend with confidence 

and htgh a~"]Jimttons for the rest of 
the season. 

Kenny sa td nght now the 
Hens are locusing on executing as 
a team and in the second half of 
conference play they wi ll .begm 
analyzing the aspects of their oppo
nents to help record the wins. 

"Our goal is to win the confer
ence and get to lhe tournament," 
Ke tmy said. "We need to have well 
above a wi tming record to get there 
and this is just the beginning. It is 
only October and we have a ways 
to go." 

Despite having a ways to go 
the women have started out on the 
right track and look to this week: 
end to pick up some imp01tant 
wins on home turf. 

"It is always iniportant to 
win," Kenny said. "We better take 
care of our home tu rf. We have to 
protect our house." 

Ti lE REV fEW/Jessica Sit koff 
The Delaware volleyball team welcomes two CAA rivals to 
Newark this weekend: William & Mary and UNC-W. 

Tennis shuts out St. Joe's 
UD records milestone 300th win 

BY SCOTT YAFFE 
Sta.f)" Reporter 

More than a victory Will> 

recorded Wedne day afternoon 
as the Delaware women 's tennis 
tea m defeated St. Joseph 's 7-0 
for the program's 300th victory. 

"The girls played very well 
today and I' m fee ling very opti 
misti c about our season," sa id 
13-year Hens head coach Laura 
Travis . 

The No. I and 2 singles 
playc~s for the home opener, 
fres hman Susan Poll ac k and 
sophomore Sari Shuster, showed 
the Hawks they were no joke. 
Pollack won her singles match 
6-0, 6- 1 aga inst Nicole Morrison 
whi le Shu ster won 6-2, 6-0 
against Michelle Savage of th e 
Hawks. 

" I think our team has 
impt'oved tremendous ly thi s 
yea r," Shuster sa id. "We are very 
strong and believe we are going 
to do extremely well. " 

As doubles partn ers, 
Shuster and Poll ack took a dom
inating lead and never turned 
back as th ey wen t ahead and 
overpowered Jess ica Swanderski 
and Morrison 8-2, making the 
Hens 23-4 in doubles play thi s 
season. 

Junior co-captain Katie 
Miller duel ed with the Hawks' 
Dina DiGiacomo in an intense 
match. After DiGiacomo took 
the lead, Mi ller rallied back to 
win crucial. points in her \' ictory 
at the No. 4 singles spot, 7-6 (8-
6), 6-3. 

Also picking up singles vic-

tories for the Hens were soph
morc Liz Perlow, who defeated 
Swat1clcrski 6- 1, 6-0, sophomore 
Jamie DcGraffenr~id , cle\eat.ed 
Erica Guers 6-3, 6-2 and JUntor 
Stephanie Ridd le defeated Alisa 
ZanMeter 6-2, 6-7 (4-7), 7-5 to 
complete the sweep giving 
Delaware the seventh po in t, 
making th e win officia l 

At 5-0 thi s yea r, the !-lens 
wi'll try to keep their record 
naw less as they pl ay an exhibi
tio n match aga in t past A lu mni 
during Homecoming weekend . 

The regul a)· seaso11 contin
ues , agai nst Vi llanova Oct. 5 at 
2::10 p.m. behind the field house 
on Delaware 's home cou rts. 

THE RE lEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (30-15) 

w I"ast Week (10-4) 

E Cin@ Pitt Steelers 
lnd@ Jax Colts 
N.E. @ Buf Patriots 

E NYG @G.B. Packers 
Oak@ Hou Texans 

K 
Phi@ Chi Eagles 

Wash@ Cle Redskins 
Atl@ Car Panthers 

4 N.O.@Ari Saints 

Den @T.B. Broncos 

NYJ @Mia Jets 

Thnn@ S.D. Titans 

StL® S.F. Ram 

.C.@Bal hiefs 
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·commentary 
MATT AMis 

·Pushin' to. 
the limits 

W ver 20 years after the fac t, 
' Push It ~o the Limit stands to 

me as one of the corniest, 
most out-of-p lace ·songs in 

movie history. As the tit le theme from 
the venerab le and supposedly bad-ass 
movie Scarface, the tune contains lyrics 
like: Hit the wheel and double the 
stakes/throtlle wide open like a bat out 
of hell/and you crash the gates (crash 
the gates!), and instrumentation ihat 
wo uld make the guys. from · Jou m ey 
puke. The overall experience is more 

·. aw'kward than the Rocky-Apollo Creed 
seaside embrace in "Rocky HI. " 

Butwait. · 
Despite the horribly awesome 

song, pushing it to the limit is great. 
Seriously. I can guarantee there's going 
to be plenty of limit-pushing happening 
this Homecoming weekend. 

Think you've had enough to drink? 
Push it to the limit . That guy won 't stop 
asking for your phone number until you 
kick him in the ba lls? Push it to the 
limit. . . 

Tony Mont;ma taught us that push 
ing it to the limit is what makes. this 
nation great. With a smi le, some elbow 
grease and a snou t full of coke, we ca,n 
accomp lish anything. 

But fi ll ing a column with hacko 
neyed picks and awards that correspond 
with lines from "Scarface"? 

Sing it with me. 
LllvliJ:! , 
A lright, so here goes: 
Fr-ank Lopez: Lesson number one: 

Don't underestimate the other guy's 
greed! . 
Elvira Hancock: Lesson number two: 
Dan 't get high on your I:)Wn st1ppiy. 

The first quote goes out to the 
NHL, its players and its. fa ns. It ;s no 
secret that the lockout isn ' t being 
received with the same fervor as 
October baseball or say, Dick Vermeil 's 
latest antics, but the NHL brass has 
taken an already-horrible situation (TV 
ratings lower than WNBA games) and 
pounded it into the ground. 

The greedy players won't accept a 
salary cap; the greedy owners won't 
accept anything but a sa lary cap. No 
hockey for nobody. 

Tony Montana: 1 always tell the 
truth . Even when 1 lie. 

To Shaq and Kobe. After years of 
putting us through the gui se of a bogus, 
insincere working relationship , how 
great is 'it that the gloves are off now? 

I mean, lyrics in one of Shaq 's rap 
songs are one thi.ng, but now he 's giv
ing Kobe advice on women? Ouch, 
babe! Why isn ' t this a steel-cage 
PayPerYiew event yet? 

Bernstein: Every day above 
ground is a good day. 

To the Jacksonville Jaguars and the 
Atlanta Falcons, arguably two of the 
worst 3-0 teams I've ever seen. 

Both these teams are eeri ly s imilar 
to the 2001 Chicago Bears, who utilized 
a cushy schedule and a decent defense 
on their way to 13 wins. 

Mark it down: the Falcons lose to 
Carolina and the Jags lose to 
Indianapolis this week. 

Tony Montana: You wanna play 
rough? Okay. Say hello to my lit fie 
friend! 

Far and away the most popular line 
in "Scarface" goes to the biggest thing . 
going in sports now: Barry Bonds. And 
part of me ~ruly be lieves be 's enjoying 
this monstrous success now considering 
all the stiffs and the beat writers who've 
spat on him along the wa,y. The 'ran
dom ' drug test he got last Friday is j ust 
another example. · 

Tony Montana: Every dog has his 
day. 

To the Delaware Blue Hens , who, 
despite not being dogs at a ll , will eat 
many a heapin' bowl of Black Bear 
soup on Saturday. , 

Matt Amis is the Senior Sports 
Editor at The Review. Send questions 
and comments and expletive-free col
umn advice to 
MattyAmisl6@ ~ahoo.com . 

1924 • Jimm) Carter· former prez 
1950 • Randy Quaid · he acts 

J%3 •. Mark MeG wire· andro man 
1965. indy Margolis· a doll 

1984. The Mime· dapper/dreamy 

Hens serve shutout to Hofstra 
BY .DAN MESURE 

Su!lf Reporter 

Just as David had Goliath and the Red Sox 
have the Yankees, the Delaware Blue Hens vol
leyball team has the Hofstra Pride._ Wednesday 
night the Hens downed their arch nemesis, 
Hofstra, 3·0 in front of an electric crowd at 
Barbara Viera Court. 

" Going into the match, Delaware (1-0) had 
an 11-match losing streak against the Pride (O-
J). . . 

In the first game, the Hens did not hesi tate 
to charge the net and take control of .the game 
defensively, out-blocking Hofs tra I 0-5 . 
Delaware appeared to be a brick wa ll at times, 
refusing the Pride's spike after spike. Key blocks 
came off the hands of junior Nieey Taylor, sen
ior Sarah Engle and freshrnim Colleen Wa lsh. 

Offensively the Hens were out-ki lled 15-
13, but they did hit the Pride where it hurts, the 
scoreboard, as the Hens won the ftrst game 30-
26. 

"[Senior captain) Val Mw-phy pulled two 
blockers on her a lot," head coach Bo1uue Kenny 
explained. "This opened up the outside attack 
for us." 

In the second game Hofstra looked li ke 
their old selves while leading 24- 12. Just when 
everyone expected Delaware to wave the white 
flag and sw-render the game to the Pride, the 
girls fought ba k. What the girls lacked in ki lls 
and blocks in the second game tbey h1aqc up for 
with heart and I:Ietennination. 

"Ow- se1ves definitely helped us in that 
comeback dw·ing the second game," Murphy 
said. ·~one of us wanted to,give up, we knew 
we sti ll had a shot." 

The Hens rallied back, scoring six straight 
points to pull within one at 24-23 . The ra lly 

· carne thanks in part to senior Taylor Govaars 
spectacular serving, when she se1ved three aces. 

Delaware's never say die attitude led it to a 
30-28 ·victory and only one win away from 
bringing an end to lfofstra's long reign of break
ing the Hen 's hearts. 

The third game was a grudge-match in 
which both teams refused to lose. Offensively, 
freshman Clair McConnack led the charge for 
the Hens, ta llying everal kills and end ing the 
match with 18. However, once again the Hens 
found their backs ID Jbe wa H, down at game 
point 29-27. 

In true Hen fashion, the girls used their grit 
to come from behind and tie the game 29-29; 

· thus taki ng it into overtime. Up 3 1-30, and in 
need of one point, freshman All ison Lutz of 
Delaware set the bail, for one of her 46 assists in . 
the match, allowing Engle to s lam it onto the 
floor of the Hofstra side. 

" We had a lot of momentum. after the sec
ond game comeback," Murphy said. "We came 
out in the third game on fire." 

lt seemed only fitt ing the match would end 
ill ove1iime wiU1 the senior, Engle, who had to 
suffer through the losing streak against Hofstra 
the past three year , spiking the ball to win the 
match. 

"Hofstra is a great team," coach Kenny 
said. "Tonight we were the better team though; 
l'm proud of the effo11 and poise of all our play
ers tonight." 

With the win, Delaware stays undefeated at 
home this year with a record of 5-0. l t a lso gives 
the girls a 1-0 record in the Colon ial Athl etic 
Assoc iation league. 

Although U1cy knew fu ll well they have a 
match coming on Friday aga inst William & 
Mary, ,the girls were not afra id to celebrate. and 

, bask in U1ei.r nail-biti11g win against the Pride. 
Although tlie ir team name is U1e Hens, U1ey were 
the .ones who wa lked away with pride 
Wednesday night. 

THE REYrEW/Rob McFadden 
Senior cornerback Sidney Haugabrook stands over UMass wide receiver Nate 
Hasselbeck after making a big hit last Saturday. 

Bring on the Bears 
Dela.ware seeks fourth 
straight, A-10 supremacy 

BY DAN MONTESANO 
·Afanaging Sports Editor 

A ll things co nsidered, the D elaware 
football team is in pretty good shape right 
now. 

After a rocky start in wh ich the defend
ing Nationa l hampions lost its season open
er to New Hampshire, the Hens finally seem 
to be getting on the right track. 

After traveli ng to UMass last week and 
com ing away w ith a convinc ing 2 1-7 wi n 
over the Atlantic- ] 0 ri val M inutemen, 
De laware (3- l , 2-0 A. l 0) may have proved 
to the .rest of the conference th at it 's still th e 
tea m to beat. 

However, the No. 8-ranked Maine Black 
Bears may have something to say about that. 

After traveling to SE count ry and com
ing away w ith a 9-7 win over Miss iss ippi 
State on Sept. 18, the Black Bears are head
ing into Saturday's matchup with the Hens 
with a great dea l of confidence. 

The game will be the A-1 0 opener for 
Maine, who lost its season opener to 
Montana, before shutting out Northern 
Co lorado and edging past Mississippi State. 

Last season, Delaware needed a 21-point 
comeback and a Brad Shushman fi eld goa l to 
queak past the Black Bears 24-21 in over

time. The Hens trailed 21-0 as the third quar
ter was winding d wn before qua1ierback 
Andy Hall 's touchdown run finally got the 
Hens on the board. · 

Delaware also u ed an 80-yard punt 
return by Sidney Haugabrook to propel them 
all the way back to defeat Maine 111 overtime. 

"Last season, we thought Maine was the 
mo t ta lented team in the A-10," head coach 
K .C. Keeler aid. " If there wa one team I 
didn ' t want to play in the National 

hampionship game, it was Maine." 

This sea on, sop homore quarterback 
Ron Wh itcomb and sen ior ru nning back 
Marcus Williams are leading the attack for 
the Black Bears, whil e the defense is giving 
up just , 11.3 points per ga me, good enough 
for second in the A- 1 0. 

Willi ams is averaging 82 yards per game 
on the ground, while Whi tcomb is averaging 
l 56 ya rd passing per ga me. . 

"When Williams gets going North and 
South, that 's when he becomes very danger
ous," Keeler sa id . "We need to keep it low
scoring and not let Wi lli ams get into the flow 
of th ings." ' 

On the Delawa re side, junior qu arter
back Sonny Riccio may be com in,g off his 
best game for Delaware, perhaps not in hi s 
passi ng statistics, however, Riccio rus hed for 
70 ya rds on 17 ca rries and bega n to emerge 
as an offensive leader fo r De laware. 

"S onny was in total co mmand out 
there," Keeler sa id. "He's really grown in 
this offense and co llectively we' re moving in 
the ri ght direct ion ." 

Senior runnin g back Sean Bleiler i ·also 
coming off hi s fin est game as a Hen, rushing 
for a career-hi gh II 0 yard and a touchdown 
in the win over UMass. 

Delaware also welcomed the return of 
junior wideout David Boler, who made his 
presence felt by catching the go-ahead touch
down pa s from Ri ccio in the fourth quarter. 

The Hens ' defense dominated the game 
aga inst UMass, holding the Minut emen 's 
All-American widcout Joson Peebler to just 
once catch for seven yards in the first quar
ter. 

Kickoff for a turday's game aga inst the 
Black Bears i - set fo r 12 p.m. at Delaware 
Stadium. 

THE REVIEW/Jesslca.Si tkoff 
The De.laware volleyball team shutout CAA rival Hofstra 
Wednesday night. It was the Hens' first win over the Pride 
in 11 matches. 

Murphy leads 
by example 

BY CHASE TRJMMER 
Assistnlll Sports Editor 

Cheers of acclamation res
onated throughout the gymnasi
um at the Ca rpenter Sports 
Building, bu t the volleyball 

_ game aga inst Hofstra had not 
even begun . The fans standing 
on their fee t a t Barbara Viera 
Court Wednes day night were 
honoring one of the most exem
plary student-a thletes in the 
Delaware community for her 
accomplis bments on the court. 

Se ni or Va l Murphy was rec
ognized for reaching her I ,OOOtb 
career k ill earli er thi s season. 

The second year co-capta in 
of the Delaware vo lleyba ll team 
is not a loud person on the co urt, 
not with wo rd s · 

IS a 
l eade r 
b y 
exa mp le 
and her 
performance in lit
tle over three 
years at De lawa re 
has been one pow
erfu l ex~mp l e of 
dedication, humili 
ty, and a strong 
commitment to Learn 
unity. 

"She's not some
one who you question 
th eir dedication ,'' 
head coach Bonnie 
Kenny sa id . "She 
ac tu a lly ha to 
miss practi ce today 
becau se of a class 
and she as.k,ed u s 
for a workout plan 
beca use she needs 
something to do." 

" [ Co-captai n 
N ico le] Stuka and I try to 
be positi ve," Murphy sa id , 
"and I just lly to go out 
there and do my job and do 
the th in gs that 1 'm supposed to 
do, like block and hi t. l thi nk 
th at's more motivating than 
ye lling.'' 

Murphy grew up iri 
Round Hill , Va. , a place 
not nationally recogni zed 
for voll eyball. Since the 
sport was not as preva
lent as basketba ll in her 
small hometown and 
th ere were few 
opportunities to 
play again t expe
rien ced teams, 
Murphy and her 
youn ger si ter, 
Lorraine, traveled more 
than an hour to play for a 
club team close to Washington, 
D .. 

Murphy was a basketball 
player with dreams of one day' 
playing the game in college 
before he began playing vo ll ey
ball in ninth grade. Her athleti
cism helped her pick up the 
game quickly and her dream f 
playing a Di i i n I sport 
changed just a bit. 

The Virginia Player of th~ 
Year and seco nd -team A ll 
Regiona l·· se lectio11 for basket-

ball in 200 1 decided 
that De l a~are 
was her sc hoo l 
of choice after 
the Hens tnoved 

into the Co loni al 
A t h I e t i c 

Association . The 
switch in confe rences 

influenced her decision 
because it mea nt her 
fami ly would be ab le to 
see her play more often. 

Growi ng up wi th s ix 
kids in one house might 
make it pretty hard to go 
to a sc hool fa r from 
home, but Bill and Ka thy 
Murphy in still ed co mmit
ment and dedication to an 

active lifestyle in a ll of their 
children. 

Va leri e is a hea lth and phys
ica l ed ucation major and captain 
of the vo ll eyball team's recently 
es tabli shed mentor program. 

The He ns' program was 
inspired by the Women 's 
Sports Fo und at ion's 
GoGirlGol fund-rais ing and 
ac tivism ca mpaign , whi ch 
has a goa l of getting one mil
lion girls p hysically active 

· over the next 
three years 
and aims to 

improve the 
li ves of g irls through physi
ca l adivity. 

Murphy and her teammates 
have been in contact w ith 
loca l girl scouts and are coor~ 
dinating efforts to introduce 
different exercises to girls 

in the community. The 
team hopes to set good 
examples of an active 
li festy le by participating 
in the exe rcises and by 
bringing the girl s to a 
few matches. 

M urphy has 
received seve ral 
award and honor 

throughout her career. 
She has been nam ed to 

the all- tou rnament team ir( 
three of the Hens' four 
tournaments thi s seaso n 
a·nd was a second- team 
a ii -CAA selecti on irr 
2003. Murphy has Jed 

Delaware in: ki lls for 
the pa t two season 

and her consecu· 
live matches. 
play e d 
streak of225 

is the Ionge t ever at Delaware. 
But whe n asked what has 

been the most rewarding part 
about her career at Delaware, 
Murphy replied, "Definitely the 
fr iend ." 

Murphy said he was sur
prised Wednesday night by the 
ceremony before the game. 

"! didn't know that I hit one 
thou and yet.'.' 
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